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B y  the 
Cashier

STANDING A RUN
No bunk in the world can pay all its depositors 

ut once, any more than a blacksmith can shoe all of his 
customers’ horses at one time.

A bunk's customers not require their money at 
tile same' time, not even the same week or month: 
neither do the blacksmith’s customers want their 
horses shod on the same day.

The bank loans out a part of its deposits a> well 
as the capital stock. The demands of business in bank
ing history prove that 15 per cent »*f deposits is a safe 
amount to keep on hand and in banks, and is the amount 
required of us by the United State*. Government.

I f  bunks could not loan out a part of their dejios- 
its there would be no banks. The men who own the 
bank stock would loan the money themselves and save 
the expense of officers’ salaries, rent, taxes, tjooks. etc. 
Then there would Is* no convenient place for the people 
to dei*>sit their money.

This bank keep* on hand at all times, cash to the 
amount of l.’» or 20 per cent of its deposit*: in addition, 
Up to 50 per cent of our deposits are available on short 
notice in the form of cash in other banks. We keep 
three or four times the amount of cash required of u* 
by law.

Consider the safeness of doing business with a 
bank that is managed strictly on the lines of safe bank
ing-

JEFF F. M()NTG<t.MKKY. Cashier

The Brady National Hunk.

Brady, Te.vis

Brady, McCulloch County. Texas, Friday. July 8. 1910.

OUR CROP PROSPECTS
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J. T. Wade was here from 
Winchelle Saturday and reports 
that Martin Gerrell has let a con 
tract for the sinking of a well to 
test the tield for oil. The well 
will be 1000 feet deep if neces
sary. and will be located in the 
east t>art of town. Work will 
begin as soon as the machinery 
can be placed on the ground.

G. K. White is in Oklahoma 
this week on cattle business.

Mr. Kirkland, of the Vocacom
munity, was in town Wednesday 
with a wagon load of home grown 
cantaloupes which he found no 
difficulty in dis]iosing of to 
Brady citizens. They were of 
tine flavor, and illustrate fully* 
tlie capabilities of the Voca coun 
try soil as adapted to truck farm 
ing.

Elton Noble went to Brown 
wood Wednesday on business.

All Sorts and Conditions 
= = =  of Men
Kind our W A T T  C IG A R S  ju»t what they want. Men to whom  
money is no object, because they like the flavor o f the W A T T  
better than many a higher priced smoke.

Men Whose Cigar Money
is limited, because they have found the W A T ! ' affords the hest 
and bigtrest smoke for the price to l>e had.

Palace Drug Store
(Incorporated)

D. W. BO ZEM AN . Manager

Reports Coming in From All Over Mc
Culloch County Are Most Gratify

ing. Especially as to Cotton.

The Standard is in receipt by 1 
mail of a grown IhiII of cotton of 1 
the Mock variety, from our good , 
friend, (.’. Blomstrom, a pro«|»er- 
ous farmer of the Melvin com-! 
munity, with the accompanying 
information thut there are tlmus-; 
and* of acres like that around | 
Melvin, Retorts from Waldrip, 
Fife, Dilin, Voca and other1 
(mints, bring equally as good re- 
ports of crop condition*

Ed W. Grave*, who *i**nt the 
first of the week in the Voca 
country, says lie never saw as , 
giNtd prospects for cotton iiefore, I 
and that the bolls are forming | 
rapidly, lots of them being | 
grown. Corn and feed stuffs 
are also in splendid shat* down 
[there, and Mr. Graves say's 
many corn held* will axer.ige 2." 
to 35 bushels to the acre. Simi- 

| lar reports from the Waldrip 
community are brought to this 
office, and with the exception of 
a few dry stmts (small spots, too) 
we learn that the farmers of the 

I county a* a whole, will make 
plenty of fi*ed stuffs, corn, etc., 
to run them through another 
year, while their cotton is al
ready as good as a quarter-bale 
to the acre.

All in all. the prospects for 
crops this year are very flatter-1 
ing, and if Brady doesn't eelipse 
her record of 50,000 bales re
ceipts two years ago, it will be 
due to some jiest or calamity to 
the crop yet to hap|>en.

High Oitc 1$ Fatal.
Lampasas, Tex.. July 3.— Sat

urday afternoon while Albert 
Fowler and several others were 
bathing in the I<ain|>asas river, 
Fowler made a dive from a high 
{mini, resulting in injuries which 
caused his death a few hours 
later. When he came to the sur
face lie announced that he was 
fatally injured. Fowler was 
completely i>aralyzed from his 
hip* down, but was conscious 
and explained tiiat his foot slip- 
lied a* lie made his dive.

Household Goods for Sale.
All my household goods for 

sale. See me at once. Will be 
sold cheap.
2t M rs. M. P. M e r w in .

Probably no Brady merchant 
takes greater pride in having at
tractive show windows than does 
Frank Watters of C. B. Watters

Co. This week the display is 
entirely patriotic, flags, bunting j 
and huge cannon crackers form - j 
ing the background for an artis
tic showing of the season’s latest 
novelties in the dry good* line.

The people of Fife are making 
preparations for the biggest pic-1 
nic of the season on July 15th. 
and the candidates are anticipat I 
ing a grand opportunity of ad
dressing the voters. The peo
ple of that end of this good coun
ty never do things by halves, and 
those who attend their picnic 
will be well repaid for the trip.

IJge Blackburn shipjied two 
cars of fat cattle to the Fort 
Wortli m a r k e t  WednAda.v. 
Matt Capps also shipped two cars 
Thursday.

Misses Lois and Willie Duke 
left Thursday night for a visit at 
Dallas and Ft. Worth. They will 
be gone about two weeks.

B. F. Bennett a n d  R. A. 
Rutherford, Jr., spent a few 
days in Dallas the tirst of the 
week on business. »

s
i UMM ER months arc here and the Grand Leader has the light weight fabrics for 

all warm weather occasions. We are receiving new goods most every day. 
We have torn the word "let up out of our dictionary, and we will never let 
up buying up-to-date merchandise. We will show the correct merchandise 

twelve months in the year. So save time and money by coming to the Grand Leader 
first for your wants.

We want to impress on your minds the importance of Red Goose School 
Shoes. Red Goose School Shoes are handled exclusively in St. Louis by the Grand 
Leader Dry Goods Co., of St. Louis, and in Brady by the Grand Leader Dry Goods 
Co., of Brady, and goes to reason if they are good enough for St. Louis and Brady,

they are a success. So. we 
want to insist on cverv child
in McCulloch county wearing 
one pair of Red Goose School 
Shoes and when you want the 
second pair you will

Accept

None

Other

Than

Red

Goose

7**P9F.SEN

V
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Tipton & Striegler
Distributers of Good Merchandise

s

Henry Baldridge came in from 
Fife Wednesday and went to 
Comanche that night where lie 
will join the baseball team at 
that town for a series of games 
with Granbury. Baldridge is 
now recognized as one of the best 
pitchers in West Texas, and his 
services a* such are always in de
mand.

Lee Jones went to Galveston 
Saturday to attend the animal 
shoot of tlu* state association of 
gun clubs, which was held there 
on the 4th. 5th and 6th.

Cotton Seed Wanted.
By Brady Oil Mill, *outh of 

compress. A. W. Wood, mana
ger. Se.- him Iiefore you sell.

C’y Perkins and “ Fleecy" Gor
don left Wednesday night for 
Comanche where they will play 
baseball with the Granbury team 
against the Indians. They will 
return home next week.

A. W. Keller returned Wednes
day from Brownwood, where lie 
had visited his daughter. Mrs. 
.Carl Steflins. a few day*

Wiley Walker. Dr. Lindley 
and Walter Caldwell went to 
Brownwood Sunday evening in 

| the latter’s car to take in the 
i celebration and races there of 
[ the Fourth.

Dr. O. J. Bryan is the latest 
convert to the practicability o? 

; using an auto in the discharge of 
his professional duties. The doc
tor drives a Maxwell.

Arthur Noble and wife return 
I ed the tirst of the week from a 
visit in I jampasas.

No Dish Is
Too Large

If it contains some of our Crcssev ice cream. Wc serve a pretty generous portion, 
but we have never seen any of the cream left in the dish. What flavor do you like? 
Well, come here and get it more delicious than you ever tasted it before.

CENTRAL DRUGSTORE
“HAS IT”

A w t . L i
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A MONEY-SAVING MESSAGE TO YOUte

‘ I

A wonderful saving on 
e v e r y  purchase. T h e

Our Entire Mammoth Stock of New,
Dependable Merchandise Will Be

/

Sold, Regardless of All Profits or

Do not confuse this oc- 

casion with the many so-

every department. Factory C o s t ...................................... called special sales.

This is a Bona-Fide Cut Price E v e n t--T h e  People Will Reap the Benefits.

This is an honest, clean, cut price money
saving event.

Every article sold at the big cut prices is 
guaranteed the same as any other time.

The Big Cut Price Begins Thursday, Ju ly  14 and Will Continue Until the Entire Stock is Closed Out.

We haven’t space to mention the many hundreds and hundreds of bargains. The  B A I O T n f i T  
small, as well as the big things, at small prices. Nickels, dimes and dollars will be | y i | \  1 K l  
made to do double duty. Read the big cut price circulars. I V I I l /  I I I U I

O U R  G U A R A N T E E  S T A R D S  B E H I N D  T H E  R I G  C U T  P R I C E S
BROS. GO., Brady, Texas

-------------------— ---------------  . , + — ------------------------------- ■ ■ •

S O M E  L IV E  W IR E  F L A S H E S

*  *  J .  W A L K E R  G R E E N  *  A

___ _____________________ _ ■ -----------------------------------------------
j ik iv  and Hint; it to the deronilion 
lx>»- woa ». Then I «tv *oni» ot thew 
Ifooii fe llo .-  and the smile come. fia<W 
to ray heart. hot*- and joy spring anew 
and it's a bully old world: couldn't be 
liettcr. This v try thinif happened to 
me not more than ten day a ago in the 
Rochelle country. I had'jusl met a

1 am a rain-maker! J. Pluviu* * a «  
with roe at Roohelle and Mercury, fo l
lowed me to the Voca and Katerocy 
country and then came near very 
near — drowninit roe at L»hn last 
Thursday evening. His faithful per
sistence in following rn* around is 
becoming a little too demonstrative 
for comfort, and 1 am hoping for a big bleary-eyed got) of misery in 
short dry spelt that 1 may mase some breerhe*. with a God-didn t n:ake-the- 
neadway in the work before roe. world-right, don t-want-to-be-an-ang-

|£ vary body is in high spirit- in the el. whine in his voice, and beinir of a 
i^ohn country, and looking toward to sympathetic, absorbent teinjiertnent I 
a bumper cotton crop and plenty of carried away a bigger chunk of his 

toed stuff. There is. however, scarcely blame foot misery than I could tote, 
any fruit in the north end of the and hail just about decided to iiang 
Bounty this year, ami the ladies are myself on the live-oak up on the hill, 
grievously worried over the out-.ook But on the way to the fata: ,fH»l 1 
for winter preserve*. In this rnnnw* spied good old ,Isrk l rew* away over 
tion 1 want to -ay that number- of in tbe held much too far for the voice to 
them have asked me if 1 knew where : carrv. too far even for the greeting of 
they could get any fruit to put up. a hand-move, but i knew lie was there 
-ome of them mentioning having read four corners square, with his laughing
my letter* about the Billy Weldon, 
and the Albert Behrens orchard*. But 
I could give them no definite informa
tion as to what fruits these gentlemen 
now hail for sale, tiecause I met one of

eyes, and cherry voice, and just the 
thought of him. the mind's eye picture 
of hiui, made oie feel good to the bone. 
Ah! no! such men don't know the good 
they do! And thank God there are lots

them (B illy Weldon) in the road of them in the Brady country. There
some time ago with a two horse load is Earnest Pi*>ie. \V. J. Sansom and
o f plums and peaches on the way to J V. W are of Mercury: Y. T. 1 rouch 
market. Our c<>rres|>ondent at Katem- ami Htaiulifer Lc-c of Placid: G. W .
cyr mentioned the t5»ed of a good mar- Jones and Joe < ottle of Rochelle: Jim
get at Braoy for fruits and vegetables. Finlay and R. H. < oonrod of Fife: 
It was a timet *ugg,-*tion

utilize, but. in so tar as f 
berries are concerned, an 
menl in The Standard a 
variety of fruit on hand am 
would tieat it to a frazzle, 
people, a* a rule, have 1 itt 
tion of the (mtentia itie* r 
ink. To the people around Holt a 
West San Saba county. Ha sVitfi* 
Voca ami Kat*-nie where fruits .1 

berries are tine and abundant ti 
year an advertisement in this pay 
will save tiie hauling to Brady or at 
where else. The people will glad 
come to the orchards w ith the ir wa

t'xrl Schmidt. S. M. Youn;  ̂ ami G B«
•hould Smith of Lohn: Bob Ham- i! and .!•ohn
«* ard R u- hI1 of BroAilmoor. 'I’iien the re*w
OTti*»- <\ K 1['urn*-r anil Dr. Hick  ̂ Marti'
ig tii* Katein< ■>: D .ve Hend'r«nn ami .1. D.
‘lC*h— Parker at Vorz. .nil injBtimU of
•titttrt other* that Rould require aj l  the h ji•aee
mvep- in the |mfxu* to nxrtiH. B ot no tinan
inter* 11 me that life is not wort h li \ -

Big Cut Price Sale Eiery Day.
< in .til linens, lawns, lad n s' 

waists, muslin underwear,skirts, 
Latdies’ and Misses hats.slippers, 
Mens’ and Boys’ clothing, slip
pers. straw hats, all new stock.

( >ur fall goods are coming in 
now, and we must close out our 
summer goods regardless of 
cost. We can save you big money 
on all dry go--Is.

C. B. W a t t e r s  A  Co .
The Style Store of Brady 

West Side.

Reagcr-McShan.
Word was received in Brady 

the first of the week of th e  mar
riage at Brownwood Sunday of 
Mr. Arthur Reagor and M iss 
Idzzie Mt Shan. The news came 
somewhat in the nature of a sur
prise, and The Standard hastens 
to join the many friends of the 
contracting i»a rties  in extending 
congratulations ami lx*st wishes.

The bride is one of Brady's 
most talented daughters and wa* 
formerly a teacher in the Brady 
Public Schools, having recently 
gone to San Angelo. The groom 
was for several years manager of 
one of the largest mercantile 
firms in the city, and has just 
taken charge of another similar 
line o f business at Rosebud, 
Texa- where they will make 
their home.

Fits ind Leins.
And now comes the funniest 

• mil game of them all. The lyank 
era and the merchants and the 

1 railroad boy a have had their turn, j 
hut it remains for the fats and 

i leans to give the fans of Brady 
their biggest money’s worth. 
The big doings will come off at j 
the ball park this afternoon at 
4:30, and everybody who misses 
the game will regret it the bal
ance of their lives.

The game will cost you a quar
ter and the money goes to the 
regular ball team which needs:

! your pati*onage.
Brady has the fattest and the 

leanest men in the United States 
| or Menard county, as witness j 
the following line up.

KATS.
ei.AVKKS. WEIGHTS. I

j Bob Rutherford. J4b
A. W . Tipton ........................  £j«|

j W . L>. t rot he i s ...............  .112 I
Jam*-* T. Mann 2HS 1

l l>ick U ie r  . 412!
I Arthur Noble 3131I
bam Graham .. ..3 ®
bam Muff alt .372 \
A. W. J. Weeks...............................4«2 j
Buzz Ogden..   3S0|
.1. K. Keeler . g n  !
A. \V. Keller 43*1

Si

I

I

TO THE FARMERS AND COW OWNERS:

We want your Uream and will |my you 80c per 
laoind for Butter Fat. This price gives the* farm
er a 1 letter profit, trouble of marketing consider
ed, than they can get in any other manner, and 
\te will buy all the butter fat offered. We can 
handle fifty times as much as we are now getting, 
fa ll at plant and let’s talk it over.

Brady Creamery
D. J .  M A R S D E N ,  Manager

1 long a* men li 
ighten tire worlti

on* and T^ani* and do their (>w haul-
mx:. <i fne m«tanet^will pr hat 1
am not taking through m> ha!. Mrs
\T. K. Loltn of1 Ix>bn upon mak ing the
ifK|Uin■ intJieaUt: -aid she .ou ld
phone to Billy Weldon at once and 
find ti t if he hail any more fruit for 
sale. This lady was right on edge to 
star’ the "OKI man" to the Holt 
country tie- next day .

The Standard covers the country! 
nlv Mr< ulloch countv. mindNot

you.
Kab.i

it reaches far over into >*an 
Mason, Menard anil < otirho 

counties as well: and there is no better t 
medium txissihle and I usethe word 
“ possible'' quit*- deliberately to! 
real-n the people of the whole Brady ! 
territory. Never was thpre a pajier , 
tnat covered a country more complete- 1 
ly. and never was there one that held 
the confidence anti esteem of It's con
stituency with greater unanimity. It ! 
is something of which any publisher 
might tie proud and while the writer' 
is only the little end of a big thing, lie 
takes iiis share of the pride to led 
with him every night, 
bpeaaing of Billy Weldon firing- his ' 

genial face lief ore me as I write: then 
there is John Iuttle. close by, and one 
of the finest young men in all the Bra
dy country , buch men have no idea 
o f the blessing they are to the world. 
Kometimes I meet a big grouch, anti ' 
the meanness o f him. the vinegar of 
him. the green jiersimmon* of him. 
just soaks into me whether or no. and 
then — especially If I'm driving old 
Ham Hell—I begin to think life isn't 
worth living, s'all a hollow mockery 
and a sham, a rolling up the rock of 
Bysiphus. only to see it roll down j 
a 'S in : then I fa-gin to feel for my , 
'mortal cord" that I may shake it

Mitcy & Co. humllg all kind* of 
grain and feed, and will b*- glad 
to have yourorders in any quan
tity. tf.

Notwithstanding the -scarcity 
of ready money J. F. Schaeg -till 
extends credit to the g<**i jjeople 
of McCuUtx li and surrounding 
counties. ls-tf

Lawns, hundreds of yards of 
lawns for prices never equaled 
before. Wtn. Connolly A Co., i 
west side.

As they have in the |«t.-<t ’ wen- 
ty years, and are still considered 
the best wagon on the market to
day. \Vt mean the Moline, for 
sale by Satterwhite A Martin.

The Standard Hi j»ei- year.

Don't forget we do vuur re
pair work satisfactorily. Evers,, 
the saddler, east side square.

Just phone Ramsay s planing 
mill when you want a first-class 
job of wood work done.

D- Co A a Barbcil W ire Liniment 
doc- Dot burn or blister, r»- leve* pain 
quickly, anil flies will not 'Hither the 
wound For sale by all druggists.

I f  you want an automobile 1 
can sell or trade you one. What 
have yon to trade? Would give 
terms.

*V. H. C a l d w e l l .

We take pleasure in directing 
your attention to our window dis-1 
l>lay of the latest popfiiar full 
lengths in greys. They are sure i 
to please. Demp, the tailor.

Cy 
coa r i 
day 
the 
J ohn 
Dav 
cepti

Cyclone Dai s Spoke.
■ me Davis -qx>ke
■ use in Brady 
fternoon in i*el 
ondidney of 
>n for got 
was accorded

the
ster

I PLAVKfts.
Marion Dean* 
Bert McKenzie 
Frank Bennett 
1> -lie i arjienter 
I. N. Harrison 
Hoy Justice 
W ill Tisdale .

LEANS.
WEIGHT.

141

Hon. i V >ne ,
rnor. Mr." 

war n re -1

Rev. T. I*. 
Thomas B 

o f  | J- V. Sea.
H. F. 8chi

tii ant
■II .

enker

117
127
123
1.31
llti

1<>H
112

HKIOHT. 
. ti-S*

.........ti-5
t>-ti
fi-4
tW4
ii*7

tv-I

Bide-A -W ee Stock Farm

CHOICE MILCH 
C O W S  F O R  
SALE, F R E S H  
N O W  A N D
READY FOR DE
LIVERY. . . .

G. B. A W A L T ,  Proprietor -  -  CAI*7 *********

3

>n by the Johnson men of

Something He*.
We will open our new machine 

tbe i :.v, was met with tin- Swe-! shoe repair shop fo r business 
den Brass Band, and was listened i Monday, and we cordially invite 
to fir nearly Hire-- hours by a H>e general public, ixith ladies 
large audience, completely tilling Mt”  1 gentlemep, to call and see 
the district court room. He was our methods, watch the machines 
introduced by Hon. Thus. Bell in in operation and observe how 
the I tter's u-ual happy style, quickly we can do repair work.
After the speaking Mr. Davis 
wa- taken to Rochelle b,v auto 
where another address was de 
liver, d prior to train time.

The newest things in tie*— 
they are proving popular. See 
the swell line we are  showing. 
Demp, the tailor.

Old shoes worked over and made! 
new while you wait. To se»- the 
operation means to give us your 
business. In the Benhatn build-\ 
ing on Blackburn street.
It FOWLEK&- WARMAN.

Mrs. John H. Moore and chil
dren ret urn •-tl Wednesday from 
a two weeks' \ isit in Mills county. 

Sllistlll.1,. Cool. Houimery
The Houston Post carrit s at them at De nip’s, 

the tup of its editorial page tlie 
following:
. The Post has satisfied itselfl . 7 .  .. ‘
that the charge that Judge Poin
dexter allowed a saloon *n Is* con

sliirts g e t

D. C. Kandals, of Waldrip, w as 
in the city Wednesday, reporting 

j crops looking w ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed W. Graves,
ducted on premises owned by !Sl*-‘nt Monday with friends in
liiinself is incorrect. In a word, ^  '  oca country.
the Host accepts Judge Poindex- Damage Claims—Of whatever
ter’s statement in the mutter,1 description, See A. R. Crawford.
and hereby exonerates him from -p , ...

, , , Two children of Mr. Simmons,
the charge made by a cori-esDon-! . .  , .., , .7 . 1 livingfli the flat ’ are reixtrteddent in these columns. ” , . , , . , „very sick with typhoid fever.

Aline of suit cases that is sure I F- W. Morrow went to Fort 
to meet your approval. An op-1 Worth on business Tuesday 
portunity to show you is all we 1 night.
ask. Demp, the tailor. Mr. Hollingsworth is visiting

Lee Vaughan, late of Midland, in Latt,lWr«“  this week, 
has moved to Brady and is oc-j Seethe new samples of fal 
espying the Wiley Walker resi- fabrics at Kirk, ttie tailor. Nuf 
denee. ;8ed.

Pure Food Meat Market
# Is prepared to serve the public with the 

very best in fresh ami cured meats at all 
times. I have purchased the business 
from S. L. Millhollon and solicit the patron 
age of old and new customers alike.

\ othing Too Good for Our Customers

D. R. I RETON, Proprietor

Jones Bros. Barber Shop
We Employ None but First-Class Workmen,

Hot and Cold Baths.

Gibbons Building, -  • Brad*, T e n s

f
-  - - . a ■ dm A m  .
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Arthur Rtagor to Rosebud.

Brady lost one of her be»t «*iti- 
zen.s last week when Arthur Kea 
gor left for Kosebud. Texas, 
where lie will assume full man

Drs. Hampshire &  Bryan
in P a l net* L)ni|( S io iv  

Over State Hank.

iidencOffice* Phones 61 and 114. He 
Phones 276 and 221.

DR. Win. C. JONES.

Dentist
Office Over Jones Drug Store

PHONES “!l, a Residence 202

B k a d y . T e x a s

DR. T. P. D O O L E

PH YS IC IA N  a n d  SI HURON j cem en t of the MeKeehan Hard
Office at J. V. Searcy Co. ware Co., one of the foremost

.. Concerns of its kind in that, sec- 
I tion of the state and a branch of 
1 the Mrady «& Hlack Hardware Co. 

and I of Temple—a concern with a com- 
j inercial rating strictly A l.

Mr. Keagor was for six years 
connected with the firm of (>. I). 
Mann & Sons of this city, and 
during fli^t time he demonstrat
ed to the entire satisfaction of J 
not only his employers but also) 
every businessman with whom 

(he came in contact, that he is a 
j thorough business man and a 
complete master of the particu- 

I lar line of business which he has 
I chosen to follow. As office man- 
ager for the Messrs.

Came daily in contact with the 
people of the entire Brady coun 
try. and we feel safe in saying 
that no business man lias ever 
made more strong friends 
Mr. Reagor. He leaves Brady in 
order to get a change of climate, 
as his health has not been hold
ing up the past year or so.

Mr. Reagor had a number of 
flattering offers made him as 
soon as his intention of leaving | 

•Brady became known, tine of 
these was as traveling salesman I

r k p i  i R T o r  t h e  i i iM i r r io . N

—  -V h J T H K  — - *

Brady National Bank
At Hr in the Stale of Texas al 

of June :tu. hM»».

RESOURCES
Loan* unit DiucouBtY • )\ mint tis Htfcured uDd.iintiecui'efl 
fT. S. Rond* to •Mtcure circulation 
Premiums on r. s Bond*
Huiikinu ho tine, furniture, fixtures 
Other real estate owned 
Due from national l.unka (not reaert 

agent*.
Due from state bunks and Bankers 
Due from approved reserve agents 
Checks anti other cash items . Notes of other national hanks 
Fractional papei current*.* nickel and cents
Law ful money reserve in bank, vlxSpecie ..' _____ ...
HedeioptioM fund wit 

tirer c  i»er cent

*1**. I.'lrf iff J 
l\i SB 

.’gt.'Ui) tat 
M N

• * 11 •' t

i ,.yvi h: 
h ;:b» So 
Id. Iff 57 
i .:U’> »wt 
1,1.15

. r .  S Trea* 
»f circulation)

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R

A T T O K  N E  V  - AT - LA W

Will practice in District Court 
o f McCulloch County. Office in 
Court House.

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

•> T E X A S

I'uiatal stock i Surplus fund.
Undivided pro! 

taxes pm 
| .Nat iotiul bank 
I Due to other n I Duo t o slute b; 
I Dividend* unp; Individual dt*|M

M aim  lie ) 1 ' 1
itoau.

LIABILITIES

Its. less ex|*en-se>
rl .......notes outstandin. 
itionwl banks 
nks und bankersid................
•sits subject to ctu es of deposit

I

WS
II M

STATE «»r Tkx<
I ’ol'lfTVur Mr« i i.Va H *

1. J. F. Montgomery. fuaho* 
named hank do solenml* a wear 

♦ | i,{ q  | <n m i h m  • •i ml lelirf 
SutarrilNMl 
a> t.r Juh

J. F Moniquiikki
:hI sworn to before n S * HNot a i

t* itUite 
•vied go
shier, 
this ;th

A ‘CURIOUS WATCH.

M a d «  by a Clever W o r k m a n  on gs£hal*
I eng* F r o m  Royalty .

Suiuo years ago the czar. lA-ariijg o f 
the marvelous inventtve gmiiu» of u 
Polish mechanic, deteiiuii/*d to put 
him to the test nud'aeconiytigly i nme-d 
to be forwarded to him 4 few  topper 
nulls. s«,iue s .joi] dippings. a phn-e of 
brok. ii glass, an old , racked <-|iluu <-np, 
kom>- wire and a few <ritiling.' I.,ianl 
peg- The I,ox was aecoui|muiisl by 
the request that the Pole should trails 
form tli.-se unpromising articles Into a 
liinepbs e.

II was a challenge aud one that few  
watchmakers would have cared to take 
up. Hut it would have taken a harder 
tusk Ilian this to daunt the Pole. He 
act lo work on Hie unpromising ma
terials ami nut of them fashioned a 
watch Dial was quickly dispat.-lied to 
the czar. Just eight hours after lit* 
began his work of transformation the 
watch started on Its jonyiiey to St. Pe
tersburg. where It arrived safely, to 
the great delight of the caitr.

It was a most unique timepiece, its 
case Icing made of chimi aud its 
works composed o f the material that 
had acconi|.anted the old cup. Yet It 
kept good time und had to Is- wound 
up only once iu three or four days. So., 
pleased was the czar that he sent for 
the Pole and conferred upon him sev
eral distinctions, besides granting him 
a |H»ri»loii.—New York Press

THE GREATEST CURE
FO R

COUGHS***1* C O L D S

DR. RING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

G U A R A N T E E D  C U R E  FO R
Croup, W hooping C o u g h , Bronchitis, La Grippe, 

Quinsy, Hoarseness, H em orrhage of the L u n g s , 
W eakness of the Lu n g s , Asthm a and

all diseases of
T H R O A T , LU N G S  A N D  C H E S T

PR EVEN TS PNEUM ONIA
Eleven years ago Dr. King’a New Discovery permanently cured 
me of a severe and dangerous throat and lung trouble, and Tve 
been a well man ever since.—-0. 0. Floyd, Merchant, Kershaw, S. C.

P R I C E  SOc A N D  Sl.OO

■MM, •Alt
BRADY.

—  |

J. XO P SH i.HlIH.N F M Hl« H VRlrw
K. K. \VlL!/»r<*H!M

III reel
SH R O PSH IR E  & H U G H E S

LAWYERS
- Land Agents and Abatracter* 

B R AD Y , JJTKXAS

DR. H. W. LINDLEY.

DENTIST
O fttc* O ve r  M is t rot B ros . 

S tore .

Phone 81.

JOHN E. BRO W N
ATT* >RN KY-AT-LA  W  

W ill |o notice in all t ourU. ( ttflve in 
Court House.

B K AD Y . TEXAS

A. G. WALKER
LAWYER

Brady, -:* Texas

Over Kimt State Hank and Trust t o.

Wagon Yard
AND FEED STORE

Ne* Marble^Works.
AH parties in Brady and mii1- 

roundiflg country who art- in the
for a large St. Louis wliolesale market or expect to be *'"*n, for 

I house and was of a very flatter
ing nature, but he decided that 
he preferred to remain in Texas.
The Standard feels that it voices 
tlie sentiment of all Brady peo- 
pie when we extend to Mr. Rea- 
gor best wishes for happiness 
and success in his new home.

For S i l l .
I I have a car load of tint- Jersey 
cows and heifers for sale at a 

1 bargain.

any kind of marble work, or 
monuments of any kind, are re
quested to reserve their orders 
for the undersigned. I will 
move to Brady in a few weeks | «m*' 
with as complete a stock a s  can 
be found anywhere, and can 
make you anything you want.
Have :51 years experience, anti 
am coining to Brady to stay. , 

Respectfully,
S. P. TtVKKK.

W. H. Houhi.and . 
Winchell Texes.

Mt>. Joint H. Moon* ami chil
dren returned Wednesday from 

i a two weeks’ visit In Mill* coun 
I tv.

I 'omfortable 
| lar* at Denip'* 
better.

hot, w eat In 
. Make vo

That Ne« Burglar Lock.
J. \Y. Staton's Anti Rattle Win

dow Susli Holder and Burglar 
LiK-k is so simple that a man 

_ | holding an agency for same Jean 
manufacture the lock himself, 

1 thus doing away with the middle 
col- man * profit. Don’t fail to get 
feel ;m agency for this great inven

A TRAGIC OLD CUSTOM.

H u m a n  B t  ngi  O n e ,  Walled Up In 
Building Foundation*.

Th*- pnirtbw uf puttiug tuon.-y umlnr 
the foiiuilutiuii stone o f a ue«- huibtiug 
la the shadow o f an older tragi,- cus
tom. Th** money atauils theoretically 
for tie- rinsom of the human lu-lug 
who l>y ancient supersritiou ahould 
have l »—a buried In lf» place. Other 
wise, it was held, the building w-oii'il 
uot *tand firm and endure.

There « a s  a time when this purth-u 
lar Wind of human aai-ritlre had a 
vogue extending to most parts o f the ' 
world. Even in England skeletons j 
have been found imbedded Iu tlie l,a»es 
o f castle walls, and there Is record of 

m a n  fortress at the building of 
which a child was Isiuglit from Its  ̂
motle-r with hard cash and walled 1 
into the doujou tower, tlie uunatural I 
mother, accord iug to the story, look lug 
on lhe while. Kltigh-s of human lie 
lugs are still used In some parts o f 
Kjirn|>e as harmless substitutes, and in 
remoter and more ruthless places the 
old custom crops out from time to time 
In all Its grim reality. Within the last 
ceutury two children, a hop and a girl, 
were, it was re|x>rted. walled into a 
blockhouse bv some laborers at Huga. 
Aol.itt Turkey. Westminster fjazette |

Millais' Faith In

SOLO AND GUARANTEED RY I 
C E N T R A L  DRUG S T O R E

Brady Transfer Line
J. T. LINDSAY 1  SONS, Proprietors. Brady. Tews.

Successor to E. L Wade.
i l l  trains. Prompt attentionatior.s r<> 

of the oil*
1-nei al hui

tils
lia .'gag*
g. Pilot

FREE TR IA L -E LE C TR IC  IRONS
Let us send one to your home for a 
week on free trial.

Brady Water and Light Co.
* v i » : WAVS Vi ST Vi ST r j > :

P O L K ’S B A R B ER  S H O P
W a n t s  Y o u r  W h is k o r s  fo r B u s in e s s  R e a so n s

Tb<>> artist Ml Unis, write s J. K. Ketil.
was a- open and frank as a boy in **x«
pre*ajug his be lief in himself. When
tlx- lLe v la ml (•(illeetlnn was on view.
prpvlon# i.i dispersal. Millais went
to e It .... 11 O|*enly asscirted tbtit bis

a
a

Bath Rooms Fitted Up With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

all w indow  it

*

rutci

I am now running the 
Wagon Yard and FVwl II 
have the only gmal >*t' 
town and charge no day (eon. A ll 
kind* feed stuff for sale and the cheap
est flour and meal in town. 1 will 
appreciate your patronage.

H. M. Gilstrap
P R O P R I E T O R

Tin* people 
ntinouncetl a 
July l.'.th, to which 
art* (.nrdially invited

Junction have 
tmrl>e»-ue for 

II Bradvite*

Bukn  To Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Marsden. at Beeville. Texas, on 
the 4th. twin* a boy and a

Notice.
Ivankin, of

tfirl.

Dallas.

tion a> 
and ve 
shade.
Staton 

• Brady
to ***cure tli*> :ig**ncy in your own 
preferred county or state. Chil
dren kept in and negroes kept 
(iut.

of S 
her**. 

Imn

A ir iW
This 

m* a thi

tlu* b»*sf pi 
i was part •

S N O R T H  S IC E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E
k 'W K t w i s E t r A i s s t w s s t r j i e e t iu s t s s r a

I ilat*»r* are laid in tlie | to resent i•n n<count o f t:ht* mnnm»r in
Write ar  call on J• •bn W. w hi'-ti It vi :l« »■xpres*♦M l. Mfllalft h
at til* Queen Hotel. lost III)* #*t i r «-oufldcrire o f yontli In

n 1 thi* reap*** I. as iu nuany others, h* re*
[t*Xa>. Today i* t lie day ma,net a 1friiy ilo tin* •‘ml N itbpr wax

tile cgqtlHttC Hole nluflllMl b> art 
ter*. HI* public s|*et*o!u*s were 
variably alxuit himself. His convi
tion <*u all subjects was impreguatcil 
with the essciK-e of a sincere convic- 

------------------------------ - .lion o f his own authority to Speak.

; I ) .  W .  B o z e m a n  v is ite d  h i*  to " " V ' L ?were tils ffrasp o f milltieR mid In*
motlier near M en  S u n d a y . Airs. |M>w«»r of reaMobinK that it required

I Bor>*m an is  v is it in g  h e r d a u f fh t e r .  v»*ry strong «>viiienoe and .a x * r j  ol»*v**r
Brady T e x a s  at \ <- M  u v l i b a i ik s  it tin* artfUine,,t to ro n v iw p  him that lie i'*

Orino
For Stomach Trouble, Sluggish 
Liver and Habitual Constipation.

It cures by aiding a l l  of the 1 
digestive organs—gently stimu
lates the liver and regulates the 
bowels— the only way that 
chronic constipation can be

Dr G. C. 
will Hjieak at 
o ’clock p. in. Thursday July 14th 
in behalf of Prohibition and Cone 
Johnson.

Be sure to hear him.

Laxative for 
Women Free

Mrs. A. C. 
ranch.

m r.uig -Youth 's  Companion 

F logging at Eton.Cheater Sue is •pandina hi* 0n Ilmn I%.. H
j vacation day* at Yoca visiting by. ibe famous licudmastcr at Eton, i* 
■ tlie families of his uncle*. I). H. lo *,a'•* flogged th*- wrong boy i*y 

i *,- a,- i i  j  mistake. A boy thus victimised wmhand. W W Henderson.

There is a great difference in the 
purposes to which a laxative should 

| be put. Tablets and pills, salts, ete., 
are usually violent purgatives or 

cured. Especiallyrecommended cathartics, and altogether too power- 
for women and children. *u! ôr t*ie average person.
Clears blotched complexions.
Pleasant to take. Refuse substitutes.

J O N E S  D R U G  CO.

WATKINS' REMEDIES
at Weeks' Restaurant. 

L E W IS ,  Salesman.

YVV have a very attractive line 
of water coolers we are now offer
ing at greatly reduced prices. 
I f  you are in the market for any 
thing in the cooler line, do not 
fail to call and let us show you. 
Satterwhite & Martin.

Treat your horses to a nice 
hand-made set of harness, tliey 
will work so much better. Try 
it. Evers, east side square.

Come and see us, we will save 
you money. Win. Connolly & 
Co., west side.

A womap at all time* need* only 
a mild laxative— in fact, none other is 
needed by anyone, weak or »trong though 
they may be. for the object Is simply to 
move the bowels, and If a gentle laxative 
will do tt. what Is the use of a violent 
one?

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin has earned 
a well-deserved vogue among women and 
ohildren and old folks—people who must 
necessarily be careful of what they tqke. 
' It Is a liquid laxative tonic and ad

mittedly the greatest stomach, liver and 
bowel remedy before the American people. 
The price Is only 50 cents or |i a bottle, 
as It comes In both sizes, and all drug
gists sell It. Its pleasant taste and gentle 
action make It an Ideal remedy for women 
In constipation, torpid liver, sour stom
ach, sick headache, heartburn and such 
like digestive complaints. Its use for a 
short time will remove the trouble en
tirely so that future medication will be 
unnecessary. Its tonic properties build up 
the stomach and Intestinal muscles so 
that they act naturally again. That this 
Is so Is the experience of many heads of 
families, like Mrs. Brannan, of Alvarado. 
Va., Mrs. K. L. Stout, of Louisville, Ky., 
and numerous others; In fact, way out In 
Williams. Cal., as Mrs. J. E. Blnckmore, 
of that place, writes, the whole town 
seems to be using It.

If the remedy Is new to you and you 
want to make a trial of It before buying, 
send your name to the doctor's address 
as below and a free test bottle will be sent 
you. Then. If results are satisfactory 
you can buy it of your druggist.

If there Is anything about 
your ailment that you don't 
understand, or If you want 
any medical advice, writ# 
«o the doctor, and he will 
answer you fully. There Is 
no charge for this service 
The address Is Dr. W. B. 
Caldwell. 500 Caldwell bldg, 
Montlcello. 111.

MI

Jiulgp P. M. Newman made a 
professional trip to Fort Worth 
the first of tlie week.

Bony—To Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Woods, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carrithers 
visited at Melvin and Eden Sun
day.

Ask to see the “ Slidewell”  fo l
iar at DempV

Bo r n—To Mr. and Mrs. ,J. D.

a*k**«i why tie did not attempt to o\
• ulpate himself or offer any explana
tion. “ I f  you had not been complained 
of.”  said the tutor, “ why did you n*>i 
say so to the headmaster?" “ Well, 
sir." lie replied. -*T ibought that If Mr
----had not complained of me some
other master might time doue s«." 
Tlie young scapegrace was so season 
ml a campaigner that he was prepared 
lo take a flogging without asking <•«p- 
itons questions, as all in the day's 
work.—From “ Eton ruder Hornby."

The Story of Four Uncles.
"I lihve four uncles ' writes a cor 

respondent. “ v*hi* are all ** Idowei- 
, Uncle Sam and his wife nstsl to light. 

D avies, on th e  2 »th , a dau gh ter. , llc|,. T„m always flirting, and
Unde Joe was ruined by Ills l i fe 's  *-\i* on the s^ck listBolt Pie re* 

this week.

Chits. Bratton, of RoehelU 
here Wednesday.

was

—Typewriter ribbons and
carbon papers at Standard office

Jack Brannum returned from 
Fort Worth Wednesday.

travuguncc. I'nole Martin alone lo**~l | 
his wife, and when she died he was j 
broken hearted. Still, he i< the only | 
one who married again. lie  married a I 
girl who lit** all the qualities lie used 
to proudly Itoust tils wife lacked. Men 
are funny and grow funnier as you 
know them better.” Atchison (Jlol***

Under Water.
Howell—They can take photographs 

tinder water can't they? I’owell I I

1

i

BRADY LAND CO.
Ranches, Farms, City Property 

B R A D Y , T E X A S

We have 1180 acres good land, 
two miles from small town in this 
county, that we can sell for the re
markably low price of $9.00 per acre. 
Reasonable cash payment: balance 
easy terms.

Tell us your wants: we can sell 
you anything from a town lot to a 
ranch.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
W E  S E L L  T H E  S T U F F

M iss  N ita  W o lf is in L tinnusits  L'" 0S!' *»• 1 *"t «  negative there on.-**
Howell—I don't understand you P*>w-for a visit with friends.

E.M. Crichton, of Kimble coun
ty, was in town yesterday. ,

The Standard, $1 per year.

R E A L  TH IN G .

“ Is this a genuine Boston bull ter
rier ?”

“Yes, the bona fido article.”— 
Kansas City Timet.

! ell —A girl refu»'*<I me while we won* 
' In bnthing -New  York Pres#

The Limit
Worthless Husband— Golug to leave 

me. are you. Moll? Didn’t you take 
me for better or won***? I*mg Suffer
ing W ife—Yes. but yon are absolutely 
the worst I dldu't take you for that 
—Chicago Tribune.

| T H E  FRISCO H O TE L  "*

! R. A. B R Y A N ,  Prop.

Brownwood, Texas

ft Is tlie temper of the highest hearts, 
like the pslm live, to strive most ujv 
ward when uuwt burdened

Everything First-Class, 
ing Transfer Expenses, 
tion for All.

Right at Frisco Depot, Sav- 
Comfort and Polite Atten-

Rates $1.00 Per Day

I  4 I # i f M « 4Bw min
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The EutrpnM W  Star

A TRIUNE PAPER

THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICI-A-WCIK

Ateort«<i ibf Bmm1\ i>nd the Ml*

fd or I'u m U v 
of each wwk

COOKE & SCHWENKER
CA>«. Proprwtof *

O W E  IN 
Norm Nidi

SMscnption Prici. $1.03 Fir Y«r
Th

SEEING IS BELIEVING!
Anything you need in Dry 
Goods. Clothing, Shoes, 
Boots. Hats, Notions, G ro
ceries. etc.

T i n s .  F r i l l ) .  J ill) 8. 1910.

THE M G G E R  WO.V

We

Tlx-
>*d i 
i in ve
in an 
anti nigger pri 
est dart!, o f th

ighting
lan with a 
■ principle" 

U a u «

hit* 
la tl

in

vlnte 
skin 
low
ex

istence today, and only repre
sents the brute force that still 
exists among us as a class. As 
a race of people we have taken 
more pride in our moral courage 
than in our physical courage 
which isonlv the follower of real
moral coorsitff. We hive fought
and won battles. We ha>re over-
come obstacles hs a Nation. We
have ad van ^K.*ially, nnorally.
politically and intelU*<*tUH
extended our Liuniian 
come a world power th 
arts of ]>e.u'e. The ni| 
brute—not tin- equal 
men of Intellectual for- 
velopnient, and only tl
indeed the > 
disgraceful 
ed I Of those 
ves on Ids 1 
I t  w as tw o  i 
possible t'j 
tw o  b ru te  i 

the worst o

qienor 
ontest 
vho pla
vel of

the
utish

We Will Sell You For 
Less Money Than 

Anyone

--

Cltw Jones Hurt.
While running cattle on the J. 

1. Jones ranch near Nine in this 
county Wednesday Cleve Jones 
was quite badly injured by his 
horse running under a tree with 
him and dragging him from the 
saddle. He suffered a broken 
collar bone and other injuries of 
a more or less serious nature.

A failing tiny nervt i 
I j til** fin.*i*l ►UK.*n tlit*f a< 
I lli h»-.i ’ « iMt|>i•
( Tin* t>ioiunt*h al»o  liiu it-i 
UiUr uorvi*. It wm» D i

iirity.

It will only take a minute of 
your time to come in and 
see for yourself.

We Will Take Pleasure 
In Showing You.

W M. CONNOLLY & CO.
West Side Square, Brady, Texas

>( it.

E. B. 
here Wt 
jmrtsco

Baldridge 
dnesday ' 
u -e r n in g  < i-op

Jf f'H Kl 
m ; I i t

Ttmfciy Sri f il
is «w»ir.. t ’llfij w»- b**jn* ai 
every iihv of our mv»— 

t thrr * ijfhi • * 
bon ml to hupfk Iti y* >♦* 
piv|Mnvu by bi»\ i*ii| a

tm
like

latru* Sih.u L 
lieve* th** pai*'

[ heal* ib»* burn. 
Co.

itlirtl!

S. »|il b\ .loin

Catarrh Ci i  Qaickly B i Cured.
A bottle of Hyomei, a hard rub

ber pocket inhaler, that will last
a lifetime, and simple instruc
tions for curing catarrh make u 
Hyomei outfit.

Into the inhaler you i>our a few 
drops of magic Hyomei (pro
nounce it High-o-ine.)

This is absorbed by the unti- 
si-ptic gauze within and now you 
an* ready to breathe it over the 
g.n il infested membrane where 
it will speedily begin its work 

-1 if killing Catarrh germs. Hyomei 
is math- of Australian eucalyptol 

j combined with other antiseptics 
,i•,.t is very pleasant to breathe.

It is guaranteed to cureca- 
•liitis, sore throat, 

id colds, or mon- 
, y back. It cleans out a stuffed 

, up head in a few minutes.
s-iid by druggists everywhere 

and by Central Drug Store. 
Complete outfit SI.00. And re
member that extra bottles if af- 

iterwards needed cost only .’at 
cents. Breath it, that's all.

To break up cold in head or 
|tchest in a few minutes, ;>our a 
. teas|NNiuful of Hyomei into a 
- bowl of boiling water, cover head 

dooilt 'and bowl with towel and breathe 
< - aad the wq*>r.

n* | We make y o u r  well casing 
" 'while you wait. Our stock of 

iron is complete and all you have 
to do is phone your order. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

iron*
runP

wa

it i-e* 
lU-kly 
D «.g

the best of the ,• »t her. L**t the E. M. Kai
nigger be tlx- worid champion of * his htinie in
brutes. Tlic title t»*lon»rs to the l uni!lity, ant
race. It is all tl le j are— all they day in th* c
will i . . s. . without a pang. Death WH*

Dili.
j died Tuestia.v at 

n the t rnion Clap com- 
1 was buried Wednes- 
•emetery at Rochelle.
caused bv paralysis

ANNOUNCEMENTS. Dentil Notice.

* ongrv'-i
Di-trict
County
PlwitK-l a

The St

»*t,\
■. cash in advance.

After.uo
00 business. 

,.00
office and

l*eing out of town on 
and for a few days; 

vacation, 1 am now back in my j 
will take pleasure in i 

serving those in need of dental
*rd is authorized to

on the*** e*x

the content* 
a nation of i

THK S l’AXt 
lend tile Ser 
i\ ' ol last v

was a town curs#si by too many
worth ie>*N* ciurs it is Brady. It is
imiKYH’bible, sometimes, to txtss
alon̂ k the siciewalks in tl>e busi
neaa aection without stepping
over or a mu nd a number of dotes.
Sor; ■ of Th»‘n-j do^s iir̂ * i;ood
do^fs; tine bird di»K». Such doirs
should be k<f*i it at home. Others

of the, Lowels resulting from « at [the follcm1 ng announi-ementM .u1•j»Vt
I to 1 • •n of the I>«*mo*-p»tic PH*

infiT« lartre quanuiy Ol iirrrram . IQ;
Deeea,>*•(1 wa- alsiut :> years of Pc»r Hhei T uml Tax < ’ollevtor
d̂ r* HIad Mood high In tlx-.-stiii in- Hfn Mili.kk.
tion *>f all who knew hiui. A Sll. v 

J. c .
s Mayo 
pfiMi Wall

wife iimd three children are 1**ft Fc;»r t oum\ Judgr:
to mourn Ids untimely end. HakVEY W.\LKEK

s. \\ Hughes

Oui• buggy dejmrtment has Fc:>r i *ount\ Superintepti- nt:
son ♦* values that will ajijieal to W

J. K
i. Gault , 

Haze
you. (.'all and let us show tlx■J|! Fcir t oui.t - Trea.urer:

t >. D. Mann A Sons, 

a i  i l ira • Aaf R|

p* the trrro* of winter 
?«. i)anirto ri jDa l» ate “

. and fever, nain in b *  
i nr. ,i . . i  i«ii -.g

Jo
H

For Tax 
J;

in Main holt 
A. Martin.
\ xsexxor.

Ql'lCKsALL 
IV P. Duke 
n. Ksi-y 
r I >. BBNsoN 
k Beasley

Yours niost respectfully,
\Ym . Jonkk, D. D. S.

Office over Jones Drug Store.

In hay machinery we handle 
the Dain. recognized by the 
world to Is- the best mowers and 
presses on the market. We will 
sell you one and guarantee it to 
do better work with less draft 
than any thing you can buy any 
where. Do not fail to let us show 
you the Dain mowers, presses 
and rakes. Satterwhite *V Mar
tin.

Bert Hurlbut was over from

lg at ho he

Watki.nw. •
Brady to s|*end Sunday and

Di-ti-
Wn

ivt and County < rk 
l.l, MaBBDEN Monday with homefolks. H*- re-

Pm E A. ( ’AMI-HELL jsirts crop conditions good in tlx-
r,r
\Y

- ilERBERi.
D. Cowan Brady country, and says there is
J. Yantis some dickering in real estate.

)\lllliv \Y»-ighir Brownwood Bulletin.
not x 
to kr

Ti
ALLEN
Jordan

ome,
nub

ip-
•{nt

Jkffkjes received about slat', 
000 for allowing the negro John
son to knock him out. Johnson’s 
share of the money was a'oout 
$117,000. The promoters of the 
tight cleaned up about #1:10,000. 
A ll of which indicates that there 
is still plenty of work for the 
fool killer in America.

Dr.li;

siw-ndingMiss John < *ruin) 
the week at Melvin.

Always go to John Schaeg for 
the highest grade goods in thej 
following lines: Saddles. Har
ness, Gloves and Boots. H e 
leads and others attempt to fol*j 
low. He appreciates your trade j 

With  the best crop indications an(j jt interesting for you!
for several years, there is noth-1 comes to prices, t ash
ing to prevent Grand Old McCul- or credit p^-tf
loch from coming to the fron t1 charoberUii>’. stomach and Liver 
strong this fall. Tablets gently stimulate the liver and

~ ’  bowels to expel poisonous matter,
B r a d y  will market more cot I cleanse the system, eure oonstipatioD 

ton the coming season than ever|aod sick headm-he. -void by Jones 
before in her history—and her | I)ruK( °-

Justice ol the P» ace. 
n G Lfue 
Francis Campbell 
T. J. Kino

< ’oinmissiouer Pi-eolnct 
Janes Finlay
J. I- SMITH 
A. C. ItCSSF.I.f.

For County Attornei.
F. Pi L e a .
C. C. hocsf.

For Coinmissioner Precinct No. 1 
Judge S. V . W ood 
J. T. W il l ia m s

For Hepi-esentative, 8Sth District:
J. H Jo n e s , of Mason County I boiling either. 
J. T. H a m il t o n

of McCulloch County

j For Constable Precinct No. 1 
Kd s . Clark  
T im Landrum .

For Commissioner Precinct No. J 
J. J. armor

Any ,a-ly ran .̂-t a silo-ied - No- 
D rip " coffee sti ainer b.\ writing l)r. 
Shoop. Hacine. W it, Send no money. , 
simply ask for No-Drip’ ’ coupon 
privilege, giving your name am) ad
dress. Dr. Shoop will also send free 
lii» new in«i very interesting Imiok ! 
describing Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee. 
Health ( 'offee is such a close imitation 
of real coffee, that it ix-quires ail •*!- 
pert to tell the difference. And neither 
is there a grain o f real coffee in it. 
Made from pure toa-led grains, malt 
and nuts, its flavor and ;aste is ex
ceedingly gratifying. No tedious 

"Made in a minute." 
says Dr. Shoop. Write today for the 
book and ’ “N o-D rip " coupon. A ll 
grocers.

history is pretty strong 
cotton line

in the I P. A. Campbell, of Voca. was 
| in the city Tuesday ( losing up a 
i trade whereby he sells his farm 

a‘" near Voca to a Mr
Uvalde county. The deal was

For a mild, easy a--tion of 
bowels, a single aose of Doan’s Regu
late is enough. Treatment cures habi- .
tual constipation. 29 cents a box. I '™wie through the agency of 
Ask your druggist tor them. Brady Laind Co.

When the stomach fails to per(t>rtn 
its funi-tions. the bowels become de
ranged. the liver and the kidneys .-on- 
g.-sted causing numerous disease*. 
The stomach and liver must lie rest >r- 

Bishop of 0,1 10 * healthy condition mil Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tmlets 
can b>- d* js-nded upon to do it. Lasy 
to tak>- and most e f fe c t )* - ,bold by 
Jones Drug (to.

G. P. Gauldin left Thursday | 
for a ten days visit in Fort Worth.! 
Dallas and Mansfield.

I wish to state to lovers of 
, substantial saddles that I use [ 
nothing but Eberliard leather j 
and Menea trees, and that I have | 
no competition in Brady and 
scarcely any in the state o f  I 
Texas. I am willing to pay the 
p r i c e .  Respectfully, J. F. 
Schaeg. lft-tf

BU Y Y O U R  F E E D

where the highest grade grain 
feed, hay, corn, oats, middlings 
and horse and cattle feed of all 
kinds can be purchased at the 
lowest rates. Our supplies are 
always fresh, clean and reliable, 
and will keep your animals in 
good condition when fed on it.

M A C Y  & C O M P A N Y

COM M ERCIAL
N A TIO N A L

BANK
C A P I T A L
SURPLUS

$ 100,000.00
35.000.00

O F F I C E R S :

G. R. Warn:. Pres 
Lew is Brook. V. P

W. D. C h o t h k k s , Cash. 
K. L. O g d e n . A. Cash.

D I R E C T O R S :

T J. Sp il l k i:
G. K. W h it e

W. D. Chothlrs

P a u l  W i l l o i t . h b y  
W. H. G ib b o n s  
D. F. S a v a g e

Lewis Bk<

We Want Your 
Business

T H E  O L D  R E L I A B L E

M O D E L  F, B U IC K  T W O  C Y L IN D E R
The greatest bargain ever offered, complete with top, wind 
shield and magneto. I^iid down in Brady for------- ----------t

n

Simpson & Company
At Brady Auto Co.

* -At. I J



A Like Pvri and Simple.
Tin* Bulletin heartily endorses 

the following from the Bonham 
News, relative to the purported 
letter from Christ, which is mak 
ing lift* to the newspajier man 
unbearable. The Bulletin has 
had its share of requests to pub
lish this piece of absurdity, and 
has declined to assist in iiegpe- 
trating so rank a fraud. All of 
the requests for publication 
coming to the Bulletin have been 
from women, who either have a 
4>it more superstition in their 
makeup than the men, or else 
have more time to think about 
such things. The News *av\ >:

‘For several months past the 
News editor has received at 
various times by mail and by 
1**rsonul delivery about a wash 
tub full of eopies of a letter that 
some fakir has tried to |>nlm off 
on an unsuspecting public as a 
production of Christ, We have 
been iinjHirtlined to publish this 
thing, by a score of good women 
who verily believed that if they 
did not publish it they would 
bring down upon their heads the 
curses that the writer says shall 
come u|K>n them if they fail to 
spread the letter abroad.

The News does not publish the 
letter because it is so palpably a 
fraud, so plainly blasphemous, 
and that it is calculated to do 
much harm and no good. It 
does not even have the virtue of 
being an interesting forgery. It 
is remarkable that anyone who 
is at all acquainted with the 
Scriptures or with the purpose 
or spirit of, Jesus Christ should 
be deceived by it.

It is claimed by the writer that 
the letter was written by Jesus 
Christ after his crucifixion, sign
ed by the Angel Gabriel and hid
den under a stone at the f'»ot of 
the cross, where it lay undis
turbed for centuries. Just how 
tile discoverer of the letter found 
out all this is not revested, as the 
letter does not reveal it.

Nothing more clearly stamps 
it as the work of a fakir than the 
promise that any one having a 
copy in his possession shall pros- 
tier if he publishes it, and that he 
shall not Is* hurt by pestilence, 
nor by thunder nor lightning, 
but that it he fails to publish it 
all the plagues and calamities the 
writer could think of are to visit 
the unlucky holder.

All those who have sent the let 
ter for publication can quiet their 
fears by the thought that they 
have done what they could and 
are no longer responsible. All 
the responsibility rests with the 
editor of the News, and he shall 
not lie awake at nights worrying 
over it." Brownwood Bulletin.

The Standard has also receiv
ed numerous copies of this letter, 
all of which were promptly con
signed to the waste basket.

I WrtlckM Mislaki
U> endure the itch into painful distress 
of Pile* There'* no need to. Listen: 
“ 1 suffered much from p ile*," write* 
W ill A. Marsh, of S ilver Cay N.
"t ill 1 got a box of Buclclen’s Arnica 
Salve and wa» noon cured. ”  Huru*. 
boils. ulcers, fever sores, eczema, cut*, 
chapped hand* and chilblain* vanish 
l>ef<»re it. 2 '* at Jones Drug t o.

We have some very attractive 
prices on buggies. I f  you are 
figuring on buying one this 
spring, we would like to have the 
pleasure of showing you the most 
complete and best stock ever 
shown in Brady. Satterwhite A 
Martin.

Miss Pearl Rutherford visited 
friends in Brownwrod and enjoy
ed the 4th of July attractions in 
that city.

Why do we sell Deering twine? 
Because it is the best, and we 
are ready to prove every state
ment in regard to Deering twine. 
O. D . Mann & Sons.

i M ill Weaving
means that man and wife have lived 
to a good old age and consequently 
have kept healthy. The liest way to 
keep healthy is to see that your liver 
does it* duty 355 day* out of 356. 
The only way to do this i* to keep 
Ballard's Herbinc in the house and 
take it whenever your liver gets in
active. 50 cents oer botlle. Sold by
Jones Drug Oo.

HOW TO GET 
GOOD ROMS.

May Be Built In Systems 
Miles at a Time.

PUBLIC SHOULD BE TAXED.

I Would Remov# a Heavy Burden on
Farm Property — 1.000.000 Miles of
Highways Out of 2,300,000 Are Used
For Rural Free Delivery and Are
Tnu,i Pott Roade.

It would save a deal ot  time, trouble 
| and expense if  one state or eouiuitiuUy 
j would profit by the experience of otb- 
i ers In ilie matter of road building rath
er than |ier*i*t In going forward by tits 
auil starts and generally making a 

I mess of It before Ion ruing w hat to do 
| aud how to do It. It would rhorteu 
j the process, ami the same end would 

be the sooner reached. New York be
gan with an appropriation of f .**>.<axi. 
but In five years voted a bond issue of 
loll.000.000 aud Is ex|H*iiding X.VOOO.OO" 
a year Maryland is expeudiug one 
third as much. Pennsylvania is put
ting iniliious every year into good ;ier 
mauent roads, lliluois, Iowa. Missouri 
and other valley states should sit up 
and take notice.

The split log drag or its equivalent 
is a very valuable road tool. Us use 
should be encouraged We should not. 
however, deceive ourselves that the 
road drag is a solution of the good 
roads problem. Nothing short o f a hard 
wearing surface upou the main roads 
will meet the need o f the age.

The money required to build good, 
permanent roads throughout the couu- 
try would reach enormous ligures, aud 
If it were an item of expense that mils' 
be paid now one might well regard the 
ta*k ns hopeless. However, the situa
tion w hen understood Is not at all dls- 
cournging from a financial viewpoint. 
The only drawback Is the reluctance 

I o f the public to study the question 
, closely

If the following |n>ints are kept in 
[ mind it will at id to a dearer conception 
j of the facts Involved in the g'*,d road* 
question:

First — F iery good road built is au 
I asset it adds to the priqierty value 
o f the country more than Its wist. It

o r r r i no th k  moad in c o n d it io n . 
(Prom Good Komis Msittunt, New York.)

Increases the value of nil forms of 
property, but farm property uioBt of 
nil This receives the largest and most 
direct benefit from good roads So 
got si roads are an investment ns sure
ly as building bunts, draiunge or uny 
other Improvement that adds value.

Second.—The roads ought to lie built 
iu systems, many miles at a time. In 
this way better work can be secured 
and tile wist per mile will tie much 
less If twenty to thirty utiles are 
built at a lime coin|>etitioti will be 
sharp. Contractors will plan to use 

| the latest and most approved metbods, 
t and 'be result will be a better Job at 
I lo to 'Jo per cent less money. There 
| is apt to lie better Inspection and con
struction. consequently less cost to 

I maintain, than if built In slant strip*.
Third.— The payment o f the original 

cost of building the roads ought to be 
extended over twenty or thirty years. 
There is no valid reason why those 
now carrying the burden of taxation 
should bear the whole load. A stone, 
brick or even a good gravel road if 
well built wjll serve for a generation 
with a moderate up keep expense. 
Why should not those who come Hfter 
us ami enjoy the benefit help pay the 
bill? This makes the payment com
paratively easy

Fourth.—The roads belong to the 
public. Their condition affects the pub
lic welfare. They are used to carry 
the food supply o f the world'* market 
and to return a large pnrt of the fac
tory output to the farm. It Is equita
ble thnt at least one-half the ex|iense of 
building and caring for good roads 
should lie chargeable to tbe public as 
a whole and the other one-half paid by 
the locality receiving the Immediate 
and most direct benefit. This takes a 
heavy burdeu off farm property

Fifth.—Out o f approximately 2.300,- 
iK»0 miles of highways In the t ’nlted 

| States about 1.000,000 are used for 
rural delivery and are thus iiont roads. 
It is estiniHfsl that four-fifths of all 
the traffic the country over passes over 
one-fourth of the road mileage. It Is 
these roads with the heavy traffic 

i which should receive the first atten- 
j tlon. I f  4UO.OOO mile* o f good stone 
" ur gravel roads were added to those 
1 already Imllt It would give a complete 

network of good roads from ocean to 
1 wean and from the lakes to the gulf 
and would serve from 75 to SO per 
cent of all the traveling upon the pub
lic highway*.

I SOCIETY NOTES S
A 0
* MRS. A6NES COOKE. Editor !

PHONE 140 3D

Mrs. Ed

»

Miller Ileft >

o o o «

vsterday
for tt tu o\vveils ’ visit at Wincht•11.

Mrs. Kitoil Noblit* is visiting in
Lilli pa*iUS this Wet•k.

Mr*. Georgt* ( ’alter1, of El
I Paso, is iii1•• guest of lit:V sistt•r,
j Mrs. T<>ui Bell.

Mrs. J<dm Rainbolt has i
jturned fro in Burnt•tt, m>■ru*ro si it*
I has bee isiting her si"

Mrs. S. Gral idlll 1* ft Si.
day nig for Kan? City wld*re

! she will vii*it her sistcr.

Mr. aiul Mrs. J Carre►U,
of Fori Worth, *pent tiie illay

j Sunday W1th Mrs. Ed Whde.

Mis* Clant Wilhelut came in
' Wednesday for a few day* t i*it,
: guest of Miss Add it* Cornier.

Mrs. Ellen Strickland is at 
] home now from a visit to her 
I tether and other relatives in El 
I Paso.

Miss 1 >.ttic Moody, who has 
been visiting Mrs. A. M Martin, 
returned to her home at Brown- 
wood Saturday.

Mrs. Adkins, of Houston, 
came in Tuesday to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Wilkerson, 
for several weeks.

|
Mrs. George Gansel and her 

mother, Mrs. Alice Turner, are 
| in Mineral Wells for a stay  of 
j several weeks.

Misses Mary and Laura Whaley 
I came in last Friday from Kosse 
| anil will be the guests of Miss 
Sadie Hudson for several weeks.

Miss Ertie Shaw who ha*. l>een 
I the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
j Lewis Brook, left last Friday for 
her home in San Antonio.

Miss D ^ is y  Cling man, of 
Brownwood, who has 'oeen visit
ing Miss Rosa Stalling, returned 
home last week.

M i s s  Rosa Stallings has select 
ed the Kidd-Key C o l le g e  f o r  
young ladies at Sherman, and is 
making arrangements to enter 
for the fall term.

I
Mrs. Dick Sellman, of Ro 

c he lie, came in Tuesday, driving 
her fine Norman car. She wa* 
the'guest of Mrs. F. W. Hender 
son.

Mrs. Etta Perkins will arrive 
home tonight, a f t e r  several 
weeks stay at Muskogee, where 
she was called by the sickness 
ami death of her sister.

Mesdames Henderson and R. 
A. King sjient the day Wednes 
d a y  in  Sweden attending to 
some church work. The ladies 
enjoyed the picnic as well.

Mr. I- F. Shaw and daughter. 
M iss  Kate, left Tuesday night 
for their home in San Antonio, 
after spending a most pleasant 
two weeks w i t h  Mrs. Lewis 
Brook, the former’s daughter.

Mrs. Marion Deans entertain
ed the Calvary Circle Thursday 
afternoon at the residence of her 
mother Mrs. Tom Bradley. A 
.musical program had been ar 
ranged, after which refreshments 
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Willoughby. 
Misses Hadie Willoughby a n d 
Beaulah Sammons r e t u r n e d  
Friday evening from the Wil
loughby ranch near Eldorado. 
The party reported an unusually 
pleasant time with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Willoughby.

Miss Ijaura White returned 
Monday from St. Louis where 
she s p e n t  a most pleasant 
motfth with her friend, Miss 
Katherine Jefferies. Miss Jef- 
feries came home with Miss 
White to be her guest for several 
weeks.

•
Messrs. Johnnie Thompson 

and family, Tom Baker a n d 
family, Will Souther and family 
anti Miss Lizzie Souther couqios- 
ed a merry party that left Tues- 

[dtty morning fora  ten days so-

---- *"

M ann _____
Q uality

HARDWARE

Mann
Quality

AND M ann
Q uality

FURNITURE

i "turn on tlie Devils river. The! 
ixirty went well suppliec to en
joy on*- of the best outing* of th- 
season.

Miss Harriet Cook, aco-om-; 
panied by Mis* Sarah Wilburns, 
arrived home Monday f i '«m  
Rochester, N. Y. Mis* Cookl 
graduated in that eit.v on .Inne; 
the Pth, her many friends will j 

I be glad to learn that she ha* re-1 
turned to stay. Miss Williams 
will be her guest for several days.

i Iaist Friday evening Mr. anti 
Mrs. A. M. Martin chaperoned a 

(jolly crowd to the Henderson1 
l>asture where they enjoyed one 
of the best chicken frys of the 

I season. The following young 
| folks participated in the even-1 
ing’s s pleasure: Misses ( base I 

* Crothers, Bernice Wolf, S.tdie 
Hudson, Rose Shilling andlxrisj 

j Bradley. Messrs. Duke Mann,! 
Howard Ogden, Will McClellan, j 
Oscar Lang, Fran -* Ixn-khart and 
I-ee Quicksall.

Mrs. John E. * ooke gave an j 
impromptu 4th of July party to! 
some of her matron friends Mon
day afternoon from 4:00 to*‘>:00.1 
The affair was of snap shot! 
conception a n d hurriedly pre- 
l>ared for and invitations were 
given to such only as could lie 
hastily reached by phone, yet tbe 
dozen guests who responded re
port a most pleasant afternoon. 
Two contests were had, and the. 
decorations and prizes were of ( 
a patriotic na t ur e .  Refrsh-; 
ments of aprioot cream and na -j 
biscos were served.

A jolly crowd went to the Hud- i 
son Branch to spend the fourth 
and a glorious fourth it was for 
the entire party. Fishing, swim- 

! ining and games were indulged ' 
in till a late hour. Each lady o f , 
the party had prepared a large 
and most tempting basket for 
the occasion, consisting of allj 

;things good to eat Dinner was!
1 spread and such a iovely one it

Mann
Q uality

DR. CHARLES K. GARRING
Osteopathic Physician and [Surgeon

S P E C IA L IS T
NERVOUS D ISEASE S AND  D ISEASE S OF WOMEN 

All acute and chronic diseases scientifically treated. Office over 
State Bank & Trust Co. Hours ‘.1:00 to 12; 1:00 to 3:00. Phone 
No. 200. Brady. T*-.\a*

was. After enjoying the dinner 
to the utmost the iwrty engaged 
in merry conversation and games 
until late in the afternoon, when 
some went for a swim, while 
others went fishing. T im e  pas
sed so pleasantly that it was sup 
l>er time long be for** theerowVi 
expected. Supper was enjoyed 
and a pleasant evening spent, the 
l » r t y  leaving at a late hour for 
their respective homes. The fol
lowing were members of the 
party: Messrs, and Mesdames 
S. S. Graham, G. R. White, F. 
W. Henderson, G. V. Gansel and 
mother, Mrs. Alice Turner, Joe 
White and family, lvivis Brook 
and family, A. M. Martin and 
family, Mr. T. 1*. Grant and 
Miss Kate Shaw, of San Antonio.

The Deering row hinder is th** 
lightest, the best machine for 
handling all kinds of feed pro
ducts, will tie the shortest, and 
easy to adjust for the longest 
kind. Let us demonstrate the 
Deering to you. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

I’ ain can be easily anil quickly stop
ped. Pink Pain Tablet* Dr. Shoop'* 
—stops headache, womanly pains, 
any pain, anywhere, in 20 minute* 
sure. Formula on the 25c box. Ask 
your doctor or druggist about thin 
formulia it’s fine. Sold by Jones 
Drug Co.

Gran Morrow is visiting rela 
tives in Texarkana.

Any Woman Can Hate Beautiful Hair.
Many women do not realize the 

attractions they possess because 
they do not give proper attention 

. to tha hair.
Till aouien of Paris art* famed 

for their beauty, n**t because 
their facial features are superior 
to those of other women, but be 
muse they know how to keep 
young by supplying vigor, luster 
and strength to the hair.

Three years ago Parisian Sage 
could hardly be obtained in 
Ante ca. But now this delight- 

, ful hair tonic and dressing can 
; be had in every town, in America. 
Central Drug Store sells it for 
'K* cents  a large bottle, and they 
guarantee it to grow beautiful, 
luxuriant hair; to stop itching of 
the scalp. Ask for Parisian Sage.

John Day returned Sunday 
from Rochelle where he has 

i been looking after the hardware 
business of Martin Bros.

Teething children nave more or le * » 
diarrhoea, which can Decontrolled by 
giving Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea llemedy. A ll that l* 
neoe**ary is to give the prescribed 
dose after each operation o f the bow
el* more than natural aud then castor 

| oil to cleanse the system. It is safe 
and »ure. Hold by .lone* Drug Co.

Always first with new samples
see the new ideas for fall, just 

received. Kirk, the taildr. Nuf 
Sed.

Evers' hand made saddles al
ways ride easy and are easy on 
the horses’ back. Hast side sq.

Stop* itching instantly. Cure* 
pile*. e* /.eina. gait rheum, letter, itch, 
hive* herpes. *e.abie«—Doan's tMnl- 
ment. At any drug More.
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Over the County Mens Notts of interest From 
Out Country Correspondents i

has ''truck u n lit  in
i he ha* W n V o r k in j f

WAIDRIP WHISPERINGS.
/  W a ld  rip. T t xas, July 4. i ‘.Mu.
K d ito i B rady Standard.

Kvery body i»  celebrating tin “ G lo r i
ous Fourth”  hy working. The heavy 
raiu Uiut fell Thursday chiik* j>»»t in 
time ami a** the Fourth came on Mon
day  kit6t‘y few have time to celebrate.

The convention. Sunday. wa* a fier- 
Teel jju c it"" People came from h ife, 
Lohn, S ta r t , I Lockwood and even 
from  out the wihk4s. Kvery t>ody 
brought a basket of ^ood dinner and 
ti . sing !*■% as well a '' the r*si. were 
y raoou slv  fen. Over halt a d o ie n ! 
**Prof *» were with un and a delight*]

Fri;
isit!

Mr. W . S \a 
; \fie well on whU
I fo r  ho lonj^.

Hihs l> v  i* v is iting  friends
‘ in itrpwnwiMxl thU week.

Him . HrsTLKu.

Heavy, impure biood makea a uiud* 
complexion, headache*.iv. pirni he Holiness services weiv well at*

■tiaed iast Sunday • ' nausea, indignation. Thin blood
W e hope the Pear \ alley and Lohn mak> « nu w* ik. pale, s ick ly . Bur- 

i o|d will come a^ain, tot wt are a!* tu»* \ B »*v<l B ' ’ « >  makes the biood 
ays „!ad  to set4our friem  ■* attend the rich. i. ?► ucWf • restores perfect

Duncan. Tots Burrow ami 
phy .eft Thursday for Mexico, 

no Dvidcnn is on the mcK 1

PEAR VALLEY PEELIN6S.
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WHEN IN TOW.\ DON'T FAIL TO SEE

C. W. L. SCHAEG
The Only Exclusive l ehicle Man in B rady

- V '/ y - V - V V y V y V y

JU S T  RECEIVED— A full line 3f High-Class Carts. Pony Wagons and Surreys. Something entirely 
ne* and something you will want it you see them. Also a ne# line of up-to-date Harness, different from the 
ordinary kinds. Will shape you up most any kind of a deal and for cash will give you special bargains. 
Don't tail to cell when you are le town.

__
e*. nam  and *»ot* 
Dr. ( o x ’ s B arbe  

* size, has no equal
*ry money
ir u g g U u .

Wi

Voce Voices.

-.landau

i-funde>

I'll.'

The Sweden Picnic.
TI.** picnic at the Severin place 

\l ednesday wa. one i>f the most 
of tlie season. There

A h  th<

w ill try
ii old Du 

s re is 
■* bowers

When Cleaned Right
incls anil size are 
clothing hy our  

•aning garm ents.

Ciereo and Pressed Si 00 Up.

was 
i fri

t I,

here at 
harks 

c M ime
*’n kb f

Afive vou a few remark s at our han<i>. Ijeing too well
y ajrain. known I»y McCullwh county
*t and dry het*€' now for people a> a man and a lawyer of! last vre»'k were t«Mi li # jfht sterling worth and integrity.

He lias ■ntered this race only■e<i stun :*re neetili.j rain
h i  Id ir if c*ut ver** well. after tlt< repeated urging* of
•y body went to the i>ai many frit -nd* all over the county.

a Just Saturday, t IIo will !i tpreciate yosr supjxirt,
time well s|*ent. and if olected will make McCul-
fjeruous was hurt v•vv looll ('OUI tv a splendid official in

turday at the barUv every res i>ect.
ver by a t«*atn that 1ad — -—  .. —
ed by an a u ton; oh >*• S L o o s ! SIum,s '. Siloes' We
tl know she is iinp)u\ Bf-' will >cll you Duuglax and iVtcrs
id lie ex̂ ect©<i shoex for less than the factory
ac’kson is ver1 iow at price. < i\e us a chance to show

you. Wm. Connolly A-Co., west

lot of W rtifons, ItUiTK side.
sing ju t now, so I ip- M r*. l '. W. Shaffer left last

A Long F a r Went.
Brady is about to have tilled a 

long felt want namely, a com
modious. tirst class, moderate enjoyable 

o ffic e  of county priced, boarding house for school- was a large crowd present, and 
if course, to tin- teachers, students and others an abundance of good things to 

requiring liourd and lodging, eat. The affair was a 
mention Prof. M. I* Stallings and Wiley schtxti proposition. and the 

Walker have had plans made and liuiinary steps were taken 
will let tin* contract this week for 
the erection of a modern fifteen 
room house on the vacant half I 
block cornering with the public

S. W. Hughes.
TIi*■ name of S. W. Hughes will 

lx* found this week in our an
nouncement column as a camli 

. date for tin 
judge, subjec
democratic primary, July 
Mr. Hughes needs littl

Sunday
pres

1. H ik 

ing to the organization of a Mc
Culloch County Sunday School 
Union. Rev. W. A Knight was 
elected temporary chairman, and

thooT block on the southeast. C. A. Trigg temporary secretary,v
V collection of sd.'.l.'i was t

.'oinjr

DU

see th»-!r

LXiKH

*aiu**e. M ail < >rder.
attention.

Kiehne &. Westbrook's 
Pantatoriinn

Come and see what we have to 
|offer you before making your 
purc-ha SA*> of anything in the dry 

1 g.xxls, clothing, shoes, bixits,
hats, etc 

| money.
| west side

We will save you 
Win, Connolly & Co.,

Saturday for . visit with friends 
in Stephenville. after which she 
will go to Hico and Dallas for the 
summer.

See the new samples for fall 
suits just received. Kirk, the 
t alor. N'uf Sed.

The buiiding will not only be hand 
some as to  exterior finish hut 
will be thoroughly imslern in all 
its equipment. The location is 
most desirable. A callable man
agement will be in charge when 
the building is completed, and 
the work of construction will !m*- 
gin at once.

Brady has long suffered for the 
lack of this very tiling. Tile re 
lias ever been  a shortage of board
ing places for t iie lady teachers 
and students from a distance. 
Many students have heretofore 
gone elsewhere because there 
was no convenient place to board

for the cause. Delegates were 
ap|x>inted who Mill visit every 
Sunday sc hool in the county 
next Sunday week and arrange 
for the perfectioft of the organi
zation. Kvery superintendent, 
officer and teacher in the county 
is urged to take an interest in 
tliis matter and help push it to a 
successful culmination Among 
tin* delegates present were Rev. 
Aimer Hanson. Rev. W. A. 
Knight, E. P. I-ea. Mr. Strom 
ijuist. Mrs. Carl Hendrickson, 
Mrs. R. A. King. J. M McAnally 
and others whose names we fail

I F  S I C K - - W H Y  PAYft
W E  W I L L  M A K E  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  

C H A R G E S  F O R  S T O R I N G  C A R S :

\ v

/ I
V

|  July First

I 
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MELVIN ITEMS.
Melvin. Texas. July 1. 

KUitor Bi-itiiy Standaixl:
It has t»-en some time since I wrote 

last. I thought I would drop in a few 
lines and tell the people something 
aIk>ut Melvin.

p.Xiple had a dar.ee at 
it Monday night and all 
■ time.
d.a tine rain last Friday

25c
$1.00
$3.00

Per Day 
Per Week 

Per Month

The you 
the hotel 
re|tort a r 

Melvin 
evening 

The H»< 
last Wed 

I time.
I Heat wit 
I its manv

,e». of Mel \ 
end ay. all

es to 'Die 
aiders.

in. had a 
report

Standar-i

Unless Health First Returns.
H^re in what should and can be done I
Now you would imt willingly i>uy for food 

that wad worthless would you?
Then why pay for medicineunt H that medi

cine first proves to you Its arf ual worth?
Poeitiv.-iy knowing what I»r. "hoop** R*- 

•tomtive ran do for the sick, Isay to all ‘ ’don’t 
nay unhtw ht ulth fir-t returns” . And I Imrk my 
Ke'itorative with a sign d and sealed i0 day “No 
help. No pay" contract

I nositlyely pl«dg<* to the sink evetTwher*’ 
that “ D r. ako(rp*8 JN sforutirt is almtluU- 
ly free  i f  it  fn ils " . I t o i’iorsdodie same— 
or ©lie pass their proscription* by.

If you ne*d mo it- strength. mor» vitality, 
more vigor or more vim. i»e  injr It* stonitive a 
few days*hd noieth** immediate improvement.

When th« Stotna<di. IL art. or Kidneys go 
! wrong, then Dr.Slioop’a Restorative. I do not 
j dose tlie^torufif h rur 'i imt date the Heart or Kid 
I neys. for that Is wrong. Years a go I castaway that 
mi^Uiken idea iu mod trim Th <KH.»ks below will 
best tell you h» w • am Nueeetdlrig.

These books alsot* 11 of a tiny hidden "‘In- 
tHde nerve." no larger i! :m a silken thread. They 
tell how that nerve, until it fails, actually gives

£ iS iS 2 iT :5 T r' lMtB*  • n, v,'r<Jldi“ ' a complete stock of

while attending school here, ed to learn.
This will no longer be the case, i It is intended to hold a Union 
and those desiring to attend Sunday School picnic alxmt the 
school here this M inter may be 1st of August, at which time per- 
assured of the best and most manent officers will lie elected, 
convenient txiarding arrange and other matters iiertaining to 
nients l>ossible to 1k> had. the permanency of the organiza

The Standard is glad indeed tion will be attended to. 
that these gentk*men have de-,
cided to put their money into this Spooner DrjmatiC Co.
enterprise, and the town is to lie 
congratulated.

If it wasn’t better, we wouldn 't 
have it The French cleaning 
method. Demp, the tailor.

ticker of
has decided to locate in

The Vendome lias secured the 
. Spooner Dramatic Co. for all of 

Everybody knowsnext week.
I Dad Spooner, the i»opular and 
favorite commedian, and his tal
ented daughter. Allie. New

S. D. Tucker of Georgetown, plays, new s|>ecialtie.s, complete
Brady change of program each night, 

with a marble yt^rd business, | Admission 10c. 'Reserved seats 
and announces that he will have i on sale at Central Drug Store.

all kinds of

We will not be responsible for cars or 

for anything left in cars in case of Fire  

or otherwise.

\  BRADY AUTO COMPANY f
2 Garage and Supplies ^

Maybe we have cleaned and 
pressed your clothes before. If 
so. we know yon are now a r e g 

ular customer. I f  we haven't, 
we ask a trial, and know our 
work will make you a regular 
customer. Demp, the tailor.

Yes, w e  handle binder twine, 
only the Ix'st brands, but will 
make you prices as good as 

I others ask for inferior brands. 
I Satterwhite A Martin.

i<w« wth^V.-.T're marble and granite monuments
t!iieM<>m»oh.»ti.lKi<llnr-. hi I, havnth. ir insi.l.- l.u_  .1 ... „ ] [

I or power nerves. They t* 11 Low the Restorative IlrtllQ <IL d ll v ip icH ,
w m  especially made to and revitalisetheso j 
w**akor failing insitks n*-rve*. AH of these facts | OUSI 11088 
tell wily I am able to sny, "It is five if it fails’ .

Tliis 1* why 1 say “ take ho cfuinmOH u 
medicine whose main r dare not back it 
just as I  do by thin r> markable offt r”.

Bo write m»* trxiay for the otyW .
I  have appointed hoi.-t and r^ponsIMa 

druggists In nearly every community by issue iny 
medicines to the sick. *

But write me first for th« order.
All druggist' v l l  I>r. Bhoop'* Restorative, 

bat all are not authorized to give the 30 day test 
Bo drop me a line pleese—and thus Rave 

disappointment and delays Tell me also which 
book you ne«*l.

A postal will do.

------------- ^ —

Dan Garner and wife, of Ala- 
Sec hi.s |(iimu, are guests id the city,

announcement else- having arrived last week. They
where in this issue. exjiect to sjiend the summer

We still have many values left with their nephew, Ovie Garner, 
in our dry goods, clothing, hats, and nieces. Mrs. R. C. Doell and 
shoes, etc., which we will close Mrs. Joe Lyle, and will also visit 
out far below tirst cost. Wm. relatives at Mason.
Connolly & Co., west side. The official census for Abilene

I). W. Bozeman reports the and San Angelo have been an
work of erecting the new drug nonneed. • Abilene is given a pop-

Stlfes

Btrfdet. you nr« fr*>* to ronmlt met * a yon . . ^  M 0  M
wonid your iiom. i ^ytidwri My »dvic« and th. [ s to r e  a t  M (*lv in  u n d e r  w a v  an d  u la t io ii o f  y,J04 as  a g a  In s t  14,000
book below are yours—and without cost. i ^ . . , a k i  • __s

Berhap** a word or two from me will clear h o p e s  to 800H liaV0  t i le  b u s in e s s  t ClaiIT10(l, ftTlU Angt*IO  IS p lv e t l IP,*

A ll  drug^i^u *e ll Dr. Cox'* 
ed W ire Liniment, 25c, 50c. and #1.00 
bottle*. Guaranteed to heai without 
leavinj? a bleminh, or money reltind- 

1 ed.

up •OBHeiarloiiRailmcnL I have help^l thouRund- i 004 . « u u. . ■,
upon thousandR i»y my private pr«Rrription o'? in fu l l  s w in t f .  H e  v i s i t e d  M e lv in  \o£i a s  a g B in s t  c la im e d .
personal advice pl.ui. My best effort In surcli ”

Sundai’ iind is deli* hted with J. R. Starkey left Tuesday 
the prospects.Dr. Bhoop. Box 12. Racine, Wi*. 

Which Book Shall I toad Teat
lfo. 1 Ob Pyspepnf* No. 4 For Women
No 2 OB the limit ______B #J|
No. tOn the Kidney*

__|5 For Men
No. 6 On UUt uxnatlam.

night with his little daughter for 
Bokn— To Mr. a n d  M r s . '  Marlin, where the little girl goes 

Arthur Wood, on the 24th, a son. to be treated for rheumatism.

\
E C
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Just Received Anothe/ Car of
I

the Celebrated

Standard and Monitor' Wind Mills
We have tlie only exetri^ive Wind Mill Louse 

in West Texas. Cnipre and us b-"on- buy
ing. All work gu^r'anteed.

Irrigating Plants A Specialty.

One Block South of Square

J . G. A X T E L L
Successor to M. P. Merwin

d/axahachie Nursery |
W a x a h a c h i g ,  T a i a a  4
Send your orders to a

J u n e  C o o r p e n d e r  I
Brady, Texas ?

OERTAKER’S 600DS.

Ciiic Improvments.
In an article published two 

weeks ago, we suggested some 
things that not only would add 
materially to the value of our 
town lots, but to the looks and 
comforts also. We desire to fur
ther emphasize a few of the 
l»>ints mentioned in the article.

It is true when one or two 
along any given street Tiegin to 
improve their property by walks, 

otherwise mak-
I have added to iu\ Mock of
< ieneral Merchandise a. Lohn, a shiuU> an(1
good line of ( oftin* and i a*ketft . , ..
and I'ndertaker'a Supplies. If « g  the p ro p e r ty  nppear w ell to 
the need should come for any- th e  public, that it is a g rea t in- 
thing in thi* line 1 can supply du cem en t fo r  o th e rs  a lon g  the 
-ame. saving a long trip to any ^ame s tre e t  to  g e t  busy and

make similar improvements. The 
! contrast would be too great if the 
j work is not done. We wish, 
therefore, to say that he who be- 

J gins tirst, not only makes a good 
investment for himself, but be
comes a benefactor to the city.

Some one must make the tirst 
step in all things. There are 
men who are in the lead in all 
public enterprises. Such men 
are the beacon lights of the world. 
Business would stagnate with
out them. There are others who 
are not easily jiersuaded to join 
tlds class. Notwithstanding the 
classes of men who constitute 
our citizenship, it seems that all 
can see the benefits that will 
result from money and labor 
sjient on improvments. Some
times illustrations are good to 
force a good thought. Here is

oilier point. Prices right.

Y. F. R O B E R T S ,
Lohn, Texas.

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS
Are the only kind 1 make. With 
the latest appliances all work 
turned out is guaranteed first- 
class, while prices will always in- 
found very reasonable. I>-t us 
do your photo work.

THE BRADY STUDIO
It. HUTSCHEMEUTER. Prop

ThreeYearsOld
And It His Won the Trade

1800 Bottle* sold In on* town In
1008 and ha* gained ground oaeh one that is true and points a good
day alnca.

TEXAS WORM KILLER
G U A R A N TE E D

l*M ly ill tirtt-dm inpfitls

D R I N K
Rich -  Smooth -  Snappy

lesson. In one of our cities, 
three years ago, a man was in 
duced to take three blea ks on a 
debt. His debt was <240 or *■**<> 
j»er hkx-k. On account of the 
condition of these lots, they were 
pronounced worthless. But the 

; new owner tilled gu llies , opened 
streets, made- good walks around 

;each and planted trees, other 
owners in the same neighborhood 

1 followed his good example and 
j th e  real estate agents, attracted 
by the apperance of this desir

ab le property, soon induced 
homeseekers to see this value. 
At the end of two years after all 
tlie lots in each of \heabove three 
blocks had been sold, the ex|ten
ses ah paid, this new owner

FORGER lit M  TOILS
Man in Jail it ban Antonio Who At- 

ie<r.pteo to Vlctiaizt Brad) National „ 
Bank bf Forgery.

Cashier .1. Montgomery was 
called to San Antonio last week 
in connection with the arrest 
thereof a man named Dick Wil
son, charged with forgery.

iaist Thursday the Brady 
National Bank received a tele
gram from San Antonio signed 
D. W. Hill, asking that S50 lie 
telegraphed him at that |>oint 
immediately. D. W. Hill is a 
prosperous citizen of the Waldrip 
community, this county, and Mr. 
Montgomery living suspicious of 
the telegram, immediately got 
Into telephonic communication 
with Mr. Hill at Waldrip, and 
learned that the man at San An
tonio was an imposter. The San 
Antonio bank was then wired 
the facts, and to issue the draft 
on presentation of telegram and 
arrest the forger. A  telegram 
was also sent the imposter that 
money had been wired and to 
call at the bank for sam e. When 
he called and signed the draft an 
officer was present and made the 
arrest.

Mr. Montgomery r e t u r n e d  
Tuesday and re i»r ts  that the 
man confessed his crime. He is 
thought to be the same party 
who on several former occasions 
has attempted to victimize the 
hank by similar methods. Last 
March the hank received a tele
gram from Silao, Mexico, pur- 
)x>rting t«Tbe from Levi Richards, 
a brother of President P. M. 
Richards, calling for *12.*. Mr. 
Richards iiad the hank telegraph 
an order to a Fort Worth hank to 
send the money by express, 
which was done. I^ater he be
came suspicious that it was not 
his brother and by using the 
wires fourM that his brother was. 
at Roswell and had not sent the 
message. In the meantime the 
Wells-Fargo company had deliv
ered the money to the impostor 
and u]H>n being furnished proof 
that they had been duped made 
the amount good to the Brady 
National. Wilson is thought to 
be the man and the express com
pany will join in the prosecution.

182 and 19 ARE THE 
LUCKY NUMBERS

T h a t  drew the Punch Bowls. Bring your tick
ets ann get your present. Our sale is over 
and we have new goods coming in every day to 
replace goods that went in the great slaughter, 

and we are so well pleased we will still make your 
dollars look as large as a cartwheel.

We still hold the shoe trade. We have the shoes 
to sell and are selling them. W t are not offering you 
something just as good, but the genuine all-leather 
shoes or your money hack, and now our stock is com
plete again, with all new and up-to-date goods and we 
commence again in giving glassware with every pur
chase. Save your duplicate tickets and get ten per 
cent of your purchase back.

Don’t forget we have the largest and most com 
plete stock of

L a d ie s ’, M isse s ’ and 
Children’s R eady -  

to- Wear Garments
in West Texas. Come and let us show you. We 
have installed electric fans and will keep you cool 
while you look.

CONLEY MER. CO.
The People Who Keep the Stock and Sell the Goods. Next to the Post Office

W.

Tint Up-Town Office.
Y. Nolley, state inspector

FOR SALE CHEAP
/ . .u . j. . . Nine acre* of land and improvement*, south side o f Brad\ l reek andfor the Western I nion releg in pi onsame. iuxt west Of T. ** Went Knd. Verjr 

ai<i ttloek fronting*

he|
y or i 

» * e k  j

been paid three 
« per year for his 
above his ex

claims to have 
thousand dollar 
improvements 

ipenses.
It is getting time that we look 

to some definite steps in the wa$ 
of civic improvments and attrac
tions. D. R . H a r d is o n , 

Chairman Committee.

The Texati/re Boy 
Texatone on Sa le  at the Follow ing 

Popu lar Fountain:

CENTRAL DRUG STORE

OUR SERVICE
Is Unex
celled.

P H O N E  68

STAR M EAT M ARKET
MILLED k Ofm.|>ro,t.

T h e French steam method 
j does the cleaning properly and 
thoroughly. Demp, the tailor.

J. C. C. Morrow and wife left 
Tuesday night for their home in 
Texarkfma after an extended 
visit with relatives in Brady and 
Melvin. They were accompanied 
hom e by Miss Nettie Lou, daugh
ter, of P. W. Morrow, who will 
visit in Texarkana for a month or 
six weeks.

Frank Walters was in Dublin 
! the tirst of this week celebrating 
; the Fourth and incidentally look 
! ing after business affairs.

Hay ties, the long kind, the 
kind that pleases, and the price 
is always right. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

B o r n  T o M i . and Mrs. D. W. 
Bozeman, on the 24th, a fine boy.

Browns and greys again this 
fall; new line of samples just re
ceived by Kirk, the tailor. Nuf 
Med.

H. Marsden residence.
Company, was here yesterday desirable for ii-i-iraied garden.

. . .  “ * . , '  . , A lso  Ixrt.x 15 and 111, B lock Itt, Fulcher Addition,
and completed a r r a n g e m e n ts  tor »id e  of Public Square. Good hu*in«*9»H lot*.
th e  up-town o ff ic e  which will lie  Also lots half o f  11. 12 and 1.1. hlis-k 17, Fulcher addition, which is m.\

There are several other instances I kn ated in the lobby o f  the G-men r"  ' with 7 nn,,,., 2 halls v..r> desirable for private board-! 1 ,ll* u in h ip  iu «jd \ «n mt? t^ u w n  m g or room renter*; half block from  gu b lic  square. A lso  the \V. H. Hailoti 
of it similar character, and Cash Hotel. Mr. N o l l e v siVh t h e r,,w on < ’ollrg** Hill. Title* all good. Porterm * arm price fppK o
ier Montgomery thinks that h( workmen will be here in a d 
has at last got the author of the , wo an,i ))V tj„, tjr-.t „ f  next 
entire series in charge of the the new office will lie install 
authorities.

The Excelsior Shot- Com i iany 
WINDOW GLASS—A coni- is Brady’s newest institution, 

plete stock of all sizes and car and is located in the Benham 
cut it to order, and nut it in on j building on Blackburn street, 
short notice.

Ramsay’s Planing Mill

eti.
L .  BALLO U,

County Clerk’s Office

Messrs. Fred Fowler and C. 1*. 
Wurman are the proprietors, and 
they will be prepared to do shoe 
repairing while you wait. All 
tlie late models of machinery for j 
the business will be employed ’ 
and motor power used. The] 
business will be opened next 
week. A small stock of shoes ‘ 
will he carried.

The Commercial National Bank 
is adding about thirty feet more; 
room to their banking house this 
week by tearing out tlie rear! 
partition. The present vault will j 
be removed and two others eon-j 
structed in tlie rear, after which j 
the hank furniture and partitions' 
will be re-arranged thus giving 
more room and better facilities 
for handling the large volume of 
business.

A. C. Russel! of Broadmoor, 
w ho is a candidate for commis
sioner from his precinct, was in 
the city Tuesday, hobnobbing 
with his old friend George Sut
ton, of Coleman county. Mr. 
Sutton says Mr Russell was 
over his way electioneering last 

! week, and he feels sure that he 
will carry Coleman county bv a

____ big majority.
Top prices on the Fort Worth iNThe Socialists of Rochelle, are 

market Tuesday, as follows: making big preparations for the
Beef Steers . . . .  ___ 6.25 three days’ encampment to be

lield there

J Bread and Butter
Insurance Raters Here.

Messrs. J. C. Roberts and F. 
O. I-ong, representing C. B. Ron 
lei, insurance actuary at Dallas, 
came in Tuesday and will remain 
for a week making a map of the 
town, which map will govern our 
tire insurance rates. They are 
visiting each anti every building, 
inspecting the risks and making 
note of conditions in detail. Bra 
dy’s key rate is 95 cents, which 
rate will be added to or detracted 
from according to the report as 
made by these gentlemen.

In ice cream freezers we lead 
them all, something new we want 
to show you, do not buy without 
seeing our new line. Satter- 
white Martin.

Drs. A. S. Holley and J. B. 
Granville went to Placid Wednes 
day where they operated on M rs. 
J. M. Jonas for apjiendicitis. 
The ojieration was successful 
and the lady is reported doing 
splendidly.

FORT WORTH MARKET.

Cows
Calves
Hogs
Sheep ..........
Spring Ijambs

.J. 50 
. .6.25 
..0.10 
. .none

July IS, 19 and 20. 
Reddin Andrews, Thus. A. Hick- 
ley, and Miss Mary O’Riley of 
Chicago, all noted lecturers, will

Who will furnish the bread and butter for your l.unily 
when you are gone? You do not want to lie enjoying the 
pleasures of the Regions of the Blest while your ixnir little 
children are suffering for want of something to <■ it. and too 
floor to get an education.

A  few dollars a year now, while you are well and st m ug, 
will guarantee them Four Thousand Dollars in cash when 
you have passed away. I jet ine tell you bow little.

You probably have no money now to pay for life insur
ance. Well, nobody has money just. now. We are all broke. 
No matter. During July and August I have a proposition 
that d o es  not call for money, and you can protect your family 
just the same. I>-t me tell you about it.

A little delay, and you may be sick and unable to stand 
the examination. Now, while you are well, is the time to 
attend to this matter. i>‘t me tell yon about it.

A .  R .  C R A W F O R D
THE INSURANCE MAN

Eire Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Accident Insurance 
Will Go Your Bond

. none 1 Tie there to address the people.

The Brady Water & Light Co., ful occasion. The attendance 
have secured the services of an was large and there was plenty 
expert electrician who will arrive j of eatables for all. Free lemon 
Monday and take charge of all ado was a feature, and swings 
their outside electrical work, ami other amusements for the 
such as wiring, etc. children were prepared.

The Methodist Sunday school]
picnic at the Dutton park on ! . , . .’ ’ . . .  . . .  pain or money refunded.
Monday, the 4th, was a delight- by all drusyist*.

Dr. t ux’* Painless Blitter. Price 
50c. Guaranteed to blister -without

Kor ta le
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VALUE OF GOOD ROADS.

TK«y Would Tond to Lowtr tho Cost 
of Living.

The j .inmmjimi mliM of unimproved 
*<»ad» which the country Iih»  to it-* ills- 
credit arc as heavy n burden upon the 
unfortuuai* “ultimate consumer' as 
is  an exemaive tariff. 'Every isiund 
o f  |irodu<e Ituulrei from the farm to 
tbe  market hears au iuflansl price lie 
cause of the excessive cost of its trails 
port at ion from the farm to the |>oiut 
• f  shipment

Fur instance. It costs au average of 
almost J cents more to haul a bushel 
o f wheat from the farm to the station 
nine miles away than it thus to ship 
a  bushel of wheat from New York t<> 
Liverpool. 3,100 utiles away. This ex 
cessive traus|a»rtatioti cost must be 
(mule up by tbe farmer in charging 
more for Ins wheat, by the miller In 
eburgiug more for tbe flour, by the 
talker in Charging more for bread and 
finally, o f course, by the “ultimate con 

Hiving more for his bread, 
ruier and ttie miller are also 
the excessive cost of road 

ion really let ies «  tax uimui 
-ver doubt tliere may hare 

the need for systematic 
cement in the I'nited States 
igures sui-li as tlu-se finallv

T

suuier in
As the fa 

consumers, 
transport a; 
aU  What 
been at Kin 
road impru 
facts and 
dispel led

I f  there was ever any work calculat
e d  to fill the proverbial “long felt 
w ant" it was the work o f the office 

o f  public roads

JUDGE FOR GOOD ROADS.

W. W. Harndtn Announced Hi* Im 
proved Highway Policy.

**If there ia one thing i am unqua 
uctlly for.” W . W . liar mien, a urw  
county judge In Missouri. *:ud recent
ly, ’*it is i:>hxI n*atls ami plenty of 
tbeu i 1 believe it is tbe most impor
tant function of the county court to 
.frovide them. It ia horns realised

HARDWARE
IM PLEM ENTS

VEHICLES ! f l lN O B L E  BROTHERS COMPANY WEST SIDE SQUA.
* _ J  mm

L e i  U s  F i g u r e  ° n  y o u r  W i n d m i l l  R i g
We Sell the E C L IPS E

Over 160,000 now in use—
And every one satisfactory

Builders Hardware
_  -a * r  i ̂  >m  w>jt w

Tell us the size of your building—we *will 
make the estimate and price.

The mill you know about—
The mill that has no equal

Mitchell Wagons
None Better. We bought before the ad
vance in prices, and supply you accordingly.

over all this country -and w itU the ad 
vent » f  the motorcars more than ever 
—that good roads are th# most impel' 
:ant asset of any community.

“So far as 1 am concerned 1 shall do SCREEN WHITE MOUNTAIN BARBED
til w \uy |»ower to Ytev to  it that tho 
pock mad system of Jackson county Is 
* mod**! both In the quantity and tbe ' WIRE Ice Cream Freezers WIRE
quality o f its reads. And I believe j 
that these roads should be built pri
marily with a view to the convenience 
snd profit o f Kansas City, which sup SCREEN QUICK MEAL Gaso- HOG
Miles most of the funds 

“ It to my kies that we should first 
see to it that the roads are kept In :

DOORS line Stoves-Absolutely Safe FENCE
first class repair and then build more 
roads One thing 1 hope to accomplish.
with the co-operation of Judge Patter 
son. is greater facility in tbe annua1
oiling <>t tbe road* It la ray idea that
enough torn should be put on the Jo!
to finish the oiling of the roads. say
in n month. »o  that they would1 be

and free from <lust during the
reason W hen  those ttbo dr lv* can en

the l

TO FORCE ROAD BUILDING.

Negligent Supervisor* Will Be Pros* 
cuted by Altoona Automata

Finding that requests and entreaties 
nad failed. official* of the Altoona ( I ’m . 
Motor dul* have been instructed t»» 
take legal steps to conqtel road aii|*er- 
▼teors ro clear the public road* of loose 
ttor.es Aod put the highways in good 
condition At a meeting It was de-id 
ed to ask ilie district attorney to pro** 
ecute all negligent official*. While 
ro«»f o f the supervisor* have co-oper 
ated with the motorists, several of 
them having charge of two o f the most 
traveled roads m this aertloo have 
done nothing

WaR* the Roads Beautiful
The National (joml UdhiU  amnocia 

tion in convention recently recoin 
mended that the enlisted meu of the 
array t*» nsed k» making good roads 
How i**rter could they serve the coun 
try  than by beautifying and ranking 
the roadways more serviceable? We  
remember that wherever Caesar and 
his legions went good roads followed.

, now  slii 
| in Hit? 
Not on]

; s tro o ts

[ deuce *
Tl <

Th

Begin to Build Sidewalks.
* i> a pl-oposition that is 
tiring tl«* ; wo pic of Brady 

'act-. Built.  ̂1 (11-XX H1kS. 
a the two or three main 
it all through the re-si-

■itolti. receipts lis t

• ran someth ; nvc above $9500.
im'tal year end- with tin-
of March. The first three
th* of this y<t-ar the receipts

usually liifht. If they 
in proportion to the

we must >ut down sidewalks. 
Only nine uonths oft'. and side 
walk building cannot lie done in 
a day. Begin now. get ready to 
g<> t«> w< rk on your sidewalks. 
Put your own property in shape. 
The added value, the added 
pleasure, will amply repay you. 
Then w. will be ready to say to 

lthe ifovernment that we want 
the free delivery. And we have 
not said one word al>out the im- 

I proved aopeeranee of the town. 
Will you do your ivart'

three |trevious quarters, the Makiof Lite laftr
year’?* *1 towing would haw- been Kveryv ere life is b» inĵ  mad'* more
easily ai>nve ten thousand dollars. thro _b the work of Dr. K ing’s
\ M Cl ... 1.allU W l • n the jmstal receipts New Lift- Pills iu constipation. L>|l
reach tliiat *um. a town is in line llou*ne*r lyspepela. indigestion, iver

;n»stal delivery. trouble* Kidney disease* and bowel
disorder* They’re ea*v, but sure,

Tl it* q ■ arter just »*nded. April, and perfcrtly build up tiu* health. i-V
May ant1 .June, shows receipts of at Jooc- D r u g ( o
a'Ji’1 - 11 And these t h r e e
months were the dullest we have I/OS’! Leather suitcase con-

i for many a day. Yet the in- 
;tse over last year for the 

od. is a fraction over 31ne p
end nonr o f thoae highway* are there * ,w,„n o r  cen t. T o show ;J loony to prove that they are the beet 

}  thoroughfare* In Europe. If this or 0 \ fiT  la st  .year of this
i der ever went lot** effect a regiment jgjvc> soil!ie ick►a is to

*
would consist of 
the next morning

about six private. ( ) f  tfae 

______  We hav• th<? fin est

taming lady’s wearing apparel. 
Lost on Menard Brady road, be

tw een the Jim Cal lan ranch and 
m increase Ford ranch. Suitcase hears 
percentage, name of J. A. Be vans Liberal
the growth reward for return to Mrs. J. A.

1 Bevans

A Uniqua Irrprov«rr»n t SeH«-r«.
Shvs h recent writer “I kn> «  of a 

Joe a i |ta[a-r whose .-.iitor in te rv iew . at! 
tbe mail carriers when the rend, are in 
^o»hI condition .o drag after efiob raitt 
anil secures the names o f all tbe met' 
who donate work on the drag These 
are then published as a roll of honor 
Of course a man doesn’t drag roads 
Just to have the good he is doing in 
that wav exp lo i ted :  but. all the same 
one likes to knew that the good be 
does is being noticed, and it certainly 
is by those who travel the dragged 
roads whether they rend the paper or 
not."

Build For Permanency.
Laud and property, said a speaker at 

a good roads convention were valua
ble in proportion to their accessibility 
to market or pleasure, and whatever 
adds to the accessibility enhances val 
ties. Tbe history of tbe country, he 
stated. Itore witness to the most use
less and wasteful extrsvsgance In the 
use o f money and labor on its high 
ways, and the lesson to t>e learned was 
to boild. as did tbe ancients, for per
manency and with the utmost care and 
thought for the future

Good H ig h w a y s  Uplifting.
There is nothing that contributes 

more to rural uplift than good roads. 
For social and economic improvement 
communication must be easy. W ith
out good roads it ia impossible for the 
people of rural communities to meet 
and discuss ways and means of Im
proving rural society

i look now that we have had for 
' years We have a big lot of rail- 
toad o tivity that will materially 
inert-use the business of the place 
or the coming months So that 

it g<«-> without argument that 
we are billed •<> keep up the ratio 
of increase ' n postal business for 

1 the coining nine months.
Li>t year we lacked only five 

[ter cent of reaching the requir
ed sum for free mail delivery. 
The one quarter of this year just 

! closed shows a 31 per cent in
c re a s e . Keeping up the ratio 
the receipts will go above $13."*00 
this year.

Then for free mail delivery.
But—the government t hen 

steps in with some requirements, 
i No free delivery until we have 
sidewalks.

When we are entitled to free 
delivery, we cannot afford to lie 
turned down. It is the biggest 
advertisement a growing town 
can have. No longer a village, 
but a free mail delivery city.

So when we reach the require
ments. let us be ready to demand 
our free delivery. To do that

The wor d ’s* most successful medi- 
I cine for bowel complaints is Chamber’
* Iain’s Co ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Reibedy It has relieved more pain 
and suffering, and saved more lives 
than »n\ other medicine in use. In- 

, valuab'» for children and adults. 
Sold by tines Drug Co-

Another car of corrugated iron 
just arrived. (Jive us your or
ders and we will keep our st<x-k 

[complete. O. D. Mann & Sons.

“ Ur. Thomas' Electric Oil is the 
best remedy for that often fatal dig- 

, case—croup. Has been used with ttuc- 
I cess in our family for eight years ”  — 
Mrs. L. Whiteacre. Buffalo. N. Y.

A. J. Cottrell has associated 
himself with his brother, J. B. 
Cottrell, in the grocery business, 
and they will continue the busi- 

, ness under the firm name of C'ot- 
' trell Bros.

1 Ultimo I w n

| if always found in the same house 
I wi-.h Ballard's Snow Liniment. It 
keeps every member of the family free 

j from aches and pains, it heals cuts, 
burns and gealds, and cures rheuma
tism, neuralgia, lumbago and all 
muscular soreness and stiffness.

25o, SOe and $1.00 a bottle. Sold by 
I Jones Drug Co. s

Three Straights From 6ranbury.
Brady made it three straights 

again froni Granbury this week.. 
This makes six games played 

I with that team and all of them 
were Brady victories.

Monday’s game was won 1* to li.
: Tuesday’s victory went to the 
I locals by a score of 4 to 0. Wed- 
! nesday’s was taken by a score of 
4 to 2, and was the lx-st game of 
the series. The visitors return 
ed home Wednesday night anti 
took with them two of Brady’s 
best players, Gordon and P e r 
kins, wbo will play with Gran 
bury in a three game series with 
Comanche the balanee of this 
week. Henry Baldridge will
play with the Comanche team.

•
The locals are somewhat crip 

pled just now, principally on at- 
count of the falling off in finances. 
A number of those who promised 
monthly contributions are delin
quent. and a> Manager Hail was 
working on a very dost margin, 
the resuit is quite evident. 
Latham has been released and 
returned home last week. Lith- 
atn’s pitching did not pan out us 
well as expected. He injured his 
arm in the first game played and 
never got into form again. West
moreland and Kilker have re
turned to Bmwnwood until need
ed again. In the last two games 
Manager Hail used a couple of 
local "k id ’ ’ players Tipton and 
Yeager. Both lads are light for 
the team, but they pla.ved their 
ixisitions manfully Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and made an excel
lent showing. Tipton shows up 
strong at the bat, and secured 
a couple of two baggers Wednes
day, besides playing an almost 
errorless game at second.

No other games are scheduled 
for the present in Brady, but the 
team will go to Comanche for a 
series next week. The San An
gelo series is still in doubt: for 
some reason the Linghorns don’t 
seem to desire another tussle 
with Brady. They have probab
ly heard of the great improve
ment hereabouts since last they 
met the Buccaneers. Tliurber 

, will be here the latter fiart of the 
month.

The baseball team has been a

good advertisement for Brady, 
and those who are delinquent 
to its support should come for
ward now and help keep the 
team to its present strength.
Another pitcher has got to be 
dug up somewhere. Straub
works and wins every time lie is i • • __■

.. , , ,  w it i joins residence pro|n*rty on thecalled on. and has probably done • ... . ..., ‘ north. All for $3,750. \ good
more and better work than any 1
other pitcher in West Texas this
season, but he can't do it all by
himself. Help the team. Give
it your supjiort and Brady will
continue to win.

A Bargain

21 lots. 50x90 f t . ,  Paul Sheri
dan Addition to Brady, 12 mile 
from courthouse. Residence. 5- 
room house, bath, fixtures, etc., 
servant room, stable, shrubbery; 
east front. Also 1 lot 50x90.

bargain, reasonable terms. See 
P a i  l  S h e k w a n , 

City Marshal

Sor«ne#« o f the immalee, whether io- 
tiuct-d bj violent exercise or injury. U 
quickly relieved by the free applica
tion of Chamberlain's Liniment. This 
linitni-nt is equally tamable for mus
cular rheumatism, and always affords 
quick relief. Sold ht Jones Drag Vo.

Rev. S. C. Bunn, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
Sellers during his vacation, re
turned Saturday to his charge at 
Big Springs.

The Standard, $1 per year.

H A P P Y  R E S U L T S
H av* M ade M any Brady R esiden ts 

Enthusiastic.

No wonder scores of Brady citizen* 
/row enthusiastic. it is enough to 
make anyone happy to tinU relief aftJr 
years of suffering. Public statements 
like tiie following are but truthful rep
resentation* of the daily work done in 
Bradv by Doan's Kidney Pills.

N. B. Lull  iff. of Brady. Texas, 
says: “ 1 was afflicted with kidney
trouble for years anti suffered from 
pains in iny back, which were more se
vere- when I stooped or lifted. My 
back ached at night and in thy morn
ing was very lame. I became tired 
easily, felt languid and nt times was 
extremely nervous. Headnches and 
dizzy spells were common and there 
w as also a blurring o f iny sight. The 
kidney secretions were unnatural and 
so frequent in passage as to oblige 
me to arise several times at night. 
Bearing of Doan's Kidney Pills. I 
procured a box at the Central Drug 
Stole and began their use. The con
tents of one box gave very satisfac
tory results. I  can say that Doan’s 
Kidney Pills did more for me than any 
other remedy I ever used.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn (Jo.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name- Doan's—and
take no other.

U>
of

h m  at Outl i 0**r
The door o f death seemed ready 

open for Murray W. Ayers. 
Transit Bridge, N. Y.. when hi* life 
was wonderfully saved. “ I was in a 
dreadful condition ," my skin was 
almost yellow: eyes sunken; tongue 
coated; emaciated from losing 40 
pounds, growing weaker d a l l y .  
Virulent liver trouble pulltng me 

I down to death in spite of doctors. 
Then that matchless medicine Electric 
Bitters—cured me. I regained the 
40 pounds ami now am well and 
strong.”  For all stomach, it ver and 
kidney troubles they're supreme. 50c 
at Jones Drug Co.

EXCURSION
RATES

- T O -

All Texas Points
A C C O U N T

JULY 4th CELEBRATION
VIA

W. M. Hundley
PHONE 14 Ticket Agent

M
m

One and O n a -T h ird  Fare for tho 
Round T r ip

Tickets on Sale July 2 , 3 , 4
Final Limit, J u ly  6th 

Through Sleeper to Ft. Worth

■ H R


